
THEREVOLUTION IN THE SOUTH,
,

The Ohisrtaken Pepsis of Thirsday•and Friday,
last contain thepartioulars of the'attack on the
steamtrStar of the-,Trest. Our ,telographlo
deeptettec- however, 'have given pretty mucheverything of ' interesti. including the' °erre.
spondence between .Governor Fiokons and Major
Anderson. The Beath CA7OIIIIII Legislature,
having been officially informed of, this correspond.,
ewe, en Wednesday adopted.tho following rase. Iintione,:% , •

Resolved, That ' this General Assembly looks
upon anyattempt to reinforce the troops now in
possession of Fort Butnpter as an Rot of open and !undisguised hoStility on the part of the Govern-
ment of the United States.

Resolved further, That this General Assembly
learns with pride and pleasure of the successfulre-
deems this day by the troops of this State, eating
underthe orders of the Governor, to anattempt to
reinforce pert Bumpier.

Resolved further, That this General Assembly:
entirely approves and endorses the oortununioa-
tion -of-the Governor this day made to Major An-derson.'

litteolted further, That this General Assemblypledges itself to an earnest, vigorous, and nulled- ,
rating support of the Governor in every measure ,
adopted byhim in defence of the honor and safety
of the State.

The resolutions being put, there was a universal
aye.

111r. ituist moved that the word UNANIMOUSLY be
inserted?, which called booth another spontaneous
aye,

THE BTII 01 JANUARY, 1861
This date, the tirereury insists, is to be forever

memorable in the worlds history, as an incident
of that groat event ofthe century upon the western
hemisphere, the dissolution of the Union. The
-Mercury jubilantly adds :

The expulsion of the steamer Star of the West I
from' the, Charleston harbor yesterday morning,
wasthe opening of the ball of the revolution. We
are proud that ourharborhas been so honored. We
are more proud that the State of South Carolina,
so long, so bitterly, so ConteMptuonsly reviled and
scoffed at, above all.othera, should thus proudly
have thrown book the scoff of her enemies. En-
trenched upon her soil, she has spoken from the
mouttreif her cannon, and not from the mouths of
scurrilous demagogues, fanatics, and scribblers.

Contemned, the sanctity of her waters violated
with the hostile purpose of reinforcing' enemies in
our harbor, she has not hesitated to strike the
first blow, full in the face of her insulter. Let
the United States hear, or return at their good
will, the blow still tingling about her ears—the
fruit of her own bandit temerity. We would not
exchange or recall that blow for millions! It has
wiped out a half century of scorn and outrage.
Again. South Carolina may be proud of her historie
face and ancestry, withouta blush upon her cheek
for her, own present honor. The haughty echo of
her cannon has ere this reverberated from Maine to
Texas, through every hamlet of the North, and
down along the great waters of the Southwest. 1The decree bee gone forth. I pon every acre of
the peaoefal soil of the South, armed men will
spring up ea the sound breaks upon their ears;
and it will be found that every word of our '
lent foes hes indeed been a dragon's tooth sown for
their destruction And though grizzly and treaohe•
roes ruffians may cry on the dogs of war, and
treacherous politicians may lend their aid in de-oeptlons,'South Carolina will stand under her own
Palmetto tree, aterrified by the snarling growls •
or assaults of the one, undeceived or undeterred by
the wily machinations of the other. And if that
redkent of blood be still lacking to the parchment
of our liberties, and blood they want, blood they !
shall have—and blood enough to stamp it all in
red; for, by the God of our fathers, the soil of
South Carolina shall hefree.

The 'Charleston papers, in their accounts of the
attack on the Star of ;he West, give some inci-
dents not without interest. We subjoin the fol-
lowing:

Tax PEELING AT CASTLE PINCKNEY.
At CastlePinokney, under command of Col. Pet-

tigrew, the ardor of tho men knew no bounds.
The greatesteagerness was shown by all to have a
shot tst the stranger, with the intention of bringing
out thefire of Fort t umpter. The guns of theCastle were all manned simply upon the spontane-
ous movemost of the men themselves. Each
sprang to his post, without command of the offi-
cer in charge. ft was with the greatest diffioulty
that he could restrain them from firing; and itwoe
not until a peremptory order to that effect was
given that they held themselves aloof from the
batteries. Tho eagerness at Forte Moultrie and
Johnson -was equally great—though the garrison
at the former were gratified hr the privilege of a
number of harmless shots. Better lock to them
next time.

MISSION% TO RIIIIOPE
Dudley Mann leaves washingtan for Europe this

coining week. lie goes out as commissioner on the
part of South Carolina, to arrange some system
with foreign Governments respecting their varied
interests, and mom particularly in regard to
opening commercial facilities and direct trade
with the South

T. Butler Log has been appointed commis-
sioner on the part of Georgiafor a similar purpose,
and will leave for Europe in a few days. Other
Southern States aro taking the initiative steps for
the same line of policy. It is said they have poet.
tive assurances from the leadingEuropean Oovern-
ments that they will treat with them upon these
subjects, and render them all the aid In theirpower.
Our Governmenthas been made aware of the above
facto; but, as yet, has taken no action upon the
matter. Mr. Buchanan will probably address let-ters to some of our ministers to the leading Courts
ofEurope, which maycause these Governmentr, if
they have any such purpose as is ascribed to them,
to pause for a time.
BOOTH CAROLINA MILITARY curserAufs AT LOG

The Charleston correspondent of theBoston Pestsays: It is certainly a very unfortunate thing forSouth Carolina, et this eventful period of her his-
tory, that she should have a Governor who cosine
to give such general diesatisfriotion. His orders
to the military in manyeases have been contra-
dictory and boiling to such an extent that they
are highly indignant. The Palmetto Guard, who,
I wrote you in my last, wore ordered out last
Wednesday, were remanded, assembled again, and
re-remanded, and finally disbanded and sent to
their homes to await further orders. Snob treat-
ment is very provoking to those who are anxious
and eagerto distinguish themselves, and only ask
for real work, and it makes no friendsfor its au-
thor. The military alders aye, several of them,
scarcely on speaking terms with the Governor. As
an instance of bad management take this: Port
Moultrie was under the command of Colonel De
enflame, who was carrying on quietly the affairs
therein, when Major Dunovant makes his appear-
ance from the Governor with his appointment as
superseding Colonel De Eaussure. Thelatter gen-
tleman, knowing that Dunovatit was en older man,
yielded, supposing that the Governor had some
good reason; but shortly arrivee Me or Ripley,having been appointed over both to take the com-mand- This wars too much. De Saussure de-manded en explanation, and the Governer, as itis asserted, though it seems incredible, excuseshimself on the ground that he bad forgot that ho
had appointed him.

I,I32ATEII6NT CORRECT2D.
The Washington Constitution contradiets the

report that the South Carolina Commissionersleft
Washington without paying their rent and otherhousehold expenses As the Constitution has be-
come the recognized organof the Secessionists, Ufaprobably good authority on the mooted point. It
has taken the precaution, however, of sustainingits own statements by the additional testimony ofJames Wormley, whom it endorses as at, highlyrespectable oolorettman," and who was " engagedby the Commissionersto supply their table."—.N.
Y. Times.

WHO FIRED THE FIRST SHOT 7
Biaae,the event of the crisis, much curiosity hasbeen excited to learn the man who fired the first

shot. After diligent Inquiry, we believe It is set,
tied that the honor belongs to the WashingtonLight Infantry. Though this corps Is not stationed
in the entrenchments on Morris Island,from which
the first gun was fired, still, a single representativeof the corps, we are informed, was at one of theguns, and to him betel the duty. We believe thename of the gentleman is Lieut. J. L Branch.

VOLUNTEZIIB. .
It is stated that among the volunteers now in

Charleston, offering service, are Ptof V. 11. Men-
get,of the Georgia Military school, at Marietta,
long and favorably known as a Professor of Modern
Languages in this State, and in the Bathamville
Female Collegiate Institute, near Columbia, and
John- Mitchel, Jr., of Alabama, a son of John
Mitohol, the Irish patriot, and the only member
of the family now in this country.

Mr. Mitchel is an accomplished engineer forhisyears, and has abandoned a lucrative engagementin Alabama.
NAILED TO THE HABT

The Reed Rifle corps, of Chestertown, Mary-land, mot at their armory on Sunday of last weekfor the purpose'of attending Divine worship, anti
before proceeding to ohnroh passed a resolution to
hoist the StarSpangled Banner" onthe flag staff
above their armory, and there let itfloat'until oitircountry @hall -hare passed through her dangers, or
its starry folds be no longer the emblem ofAmeri-can nationality.

MISSOURI AND TEE WAD, DEPARTMENT
Missouri Senators, Polk and Green, addressed a

note to Secretary Molt, asking why the sub trea-sury at tat. Louis is guarded by United States
troops? Mr. Holt replied that he would explainif they called personally—not otherwise.

YICHVIS .AYTER 1118 SALARY.
Gov. Pickens, of South Carolina, having a ba-

lance of $3,000 due him ae late minister to Russia,
sentthere for it. The department adjusted hie im-
amate by tending him a draft on the Charleston
ania4reasury, the money in which has been seized
by the State.

LARGE ABAHVAL 01 POWDZI% At SAVANNAH:
The Savannah Repubhcan, of the 10th instant,says: A schooner arrived here yesterday, from theNorth, with 209 barrels common powder;7b kegsrifle powder, and a large quantity of musketporr

der, the property of the State.
THA BUB•TRRATiJRT AT CUARLTATON

pressley, the indrtreasurer of Charleston, says
he hes not been interfered with in the disoharge of
hie duties,but is paying interest on United fitatell
bonds.

"A CORRESPONDENToftheLondon Times gives
the partionlers of an extraordinary attack madeupon a gentleman in London a short time ago.
About 5 o'clock in tho afternoon, when cabs, omni-
buses, and foot passengerswere crowding past as
.usual, be passed under Temple liar, en route for
'Greenwich. As he emerged franc the arch he ob.
served some men, eight or ten in all, drawnup on

, `,lacit side of the footway. Bebad not advanced a
step before they closed in and attacked him. They
drove his hat overhie eyes, and endeavored to triPhim up, and otherwise assaulted him in the most
violent manner. The gentleman kept his pocketintact, but hebad his hand verymuch damaged 14being forced against the stone work of the areh.
Ofeourse; he had shouted police!" with all his
might, but of counts no police bad arrived. lie
then ran into Fleet street, and soonfound two con-
stables --chatting at the corner of Chancery lane.lie told what had happened to him, and receivedthe eool. reply, "Ah! yes, sir, the second attack to-day"'

Boartißras IrmArrxemz AND SmalDE.—The
',MobileRegister, of the sth, says : "We learn that

• Asst SundayWm. English, in a fit of insanity, went"-Atiuse"and ant the throats of three of his childrenand thenkilled himself In like manner. A fourthchild was 'laved by a negro child- :matching itand
Mining. Nostittet that we could learn was as-

: signed for his insanity. Mr. E. ices a gentleman
of wealth,highly esteemed, and ofone ofthe oldest

-and most respected families of Monroe county,•Alabans."

Leaaßer CllDilf SUGAR CROP.---Tho largest
sugar crop ever made In the blander Oohs is eald
'to hive been made lilt year on the babel estate,

, On/75 sores of land wasnada entens, or nearly's=Mit and s half posuldtzuare-rags Of 21-3 tone to the sere.

GENERAL NEWS. The' Duty of Preparing for War.
[From the Mobilo Register.]

Airmen HORRIBLE MURDER—A FATHER CUTS The time bac come when every Southerncitizen
HIS CHILD'S TIIIIDATT WITH A RAZOR, AND THEN between the egos ofnineteen anti forty-five should

become a soldier. The South has taken a standDELIvERS HUMBLE To THE POI,IOE,—A ram (rote which there can be no backward step, unlessrevolting murder was perpetrated on HaturdeT the ornate questionat issue with the Hortn ie ad'
evening by a man named JamesMartin, residing jueted to the general satisfaation. We have no
in Bergen street, New York, east of Powers regelar army to maintain our rights and fight our
Street, the victim being his own child, en infant j battles. It devolves upon the citizens, and to per-
one and a half years of age. The oiroumstanoes I term that duty effectively, citizens must become
attending the dreadfuldeed, obtained from din. I soldiers. If war, which now threatens, becomes
rent sources, are as follows Martin is an English- reality, such Southern State must nut an army in
man, and his wife a native of Ireland. They have the field, and that army, supplied" by voluntary
been married for about twelve years, and bad four enlistment or hy,draft, must be maintained at the
ohildronj the eldest, ton years of age. He is a pubitocost This will afford occupation and live-
bookbinder by trade, and bee worked in the esta- Hbood for thousands of stout men, who will bo
blishmentof EA. Lanibert de Co , stationers, ko , thrownout of employment by the war crisis. It
William street, Now York, for the past twenty will not do to rely upon the volunteer companies
years. already organised in the State. These corps aro

On Saturday he was at work as usual. After rather schools for officers and the military art, and
leaving the shop he took several drinks of liquor, at the same time a militaryguard for their respect-
before coming home. When lie entered the house ive localities. As now constituted, it would be
he beelines Irritable, and a misunderstanding no. hardly possible to send to the field as marching
inured between himselfand wife. They quarreled regiments, a force so ruinously costly—not in mo-
for some time, when she threatened to have him nay to the State, but in personal and intellectual
arrested, and went out for the purpose of calling material. Wo have justhad an example of it. On
In a policeman. It was only a feint on her port, Thursday night aaven companies of the first vol.
however. Her objest was to frighten him, so as to unteor regiment, in this city, wore ordered off.
restore peso After staying away for louse time The ranks' of these companies are recruited
she returned, and as she entered the door he came from the flower of the youth of the city. They
rushing out, In a state of wild excitement. She fill posts of duty and responsibility in almost every
closed the door and went into the bedroom, when deportment of business, and there is scarcely a
the horrid speotaole of her murdered child pre- mercantile house in this city whose routine of ha-
/tented itself to her view. Itwee lying on the bed amass has not been deranged by theloss of a clerk.
with its throat out from ear to ear. The bed was Four have been taken from our own office. We
saturated. with blood ; a large pout of blood was on fool, doubtless, ne every merchant feels, that we
tho floor near the bedroom door, and there were cannot afford to pay salaries to (clerks and give
drops and marks of blood from the bed to the their services to the State to the detriment of our
outer door. own business. Wo mention this, not to begruige

Meanwhile, Martinwent to the City Hall and the State the present service, but to illustrate. An
kept pacing up and down the passage in the base- accomplished bookkeeper, for example, whose
ment for some time. It was 121, o'olook. Officer services aro worth three thousand dollars a year,
CastlereWho was on night duty in the office of the is certainly too valuable and costly a man to carry
Impeder of Pollee, same out, and observing him a musket at $8 per month and rations. Ile can
for a moment, asked what the matter was, (the servo the State bettor in a civil capacity, than as a
accused being a well-dressed, gentlemanly-looking private in the ranks ; or if duty calls him to the
man,) and requested him to come into the office field, his position and his training have fitted him
and make his business known. Martin stated that to render the moot efficient MTH.° to the public us
he wanted a policeman ; that ho had killed his an officer.
child and wanted to give himself up to the law. In the event of war, which now looms most pro-
The officer remarked, " I guess you have not bable, an army must be organized by enlistment
done anything as bad as that," whereupon Martin for regular comics, or the State must nail for
replied, " Oh, yes I have, and God knows that I lunteers for the war. Either plan will speedily
loved that child." at the same time drawing his secure theforce needed. But it will never do to
right hand from his pocket, exhibited a razor, with expose the flower of our youth, the cream of our
which ho said he committed the deed. The razor military talent and spirit, cot incase, as "food for
and his hand, the officer then noticed, were powder." They would light gallantly, but the
smeared over with blood. The officer lOW his laurel chaplets which they would hang upon the
reasons for committing so atroeieue a crime, to arms of the Commonwealth would be wreathed
which horeplied, that he was jealous of his wife, with uprose'and-carry mourning to every family

1 that they had a quarrel in consequence, and that in the city. Bad economy to make private soldiers
some way or other, be didn't know how, ho had out of our schools for officers. It is to destroy the
out hie child's throat Here be evinced great source ofa fruitful spring, instead of taking water
mental suffering, and requested the officer, for from the waste of the stream supplied by it,
God's sake, to leek him up. The officer complied
With his request, and confined him in ono of the
cells

Jelin BEM, of Tennessee, has received
from the "Fossils' Guard," at New Orleans,the
banner carried by them in the Into campaign,
and in his letter of acknowledgment says
do not despair of the Republic or the Union.
Through the thick gloom *kWh envelopes the
present, I can atilt descry many encour-
aging signs of a clearing up of the political
heavens at no distant day. Then, despite all
wicked devices of the fomenters of disoord and
disunion, North and South, without the sacrifice
or surrender of any right or interest of either sec-
tion, the whole country may once more find repose.
One or more of the States may, under the disturb-
ing influence which now exists, madly shoot from
the sphere assigned them in our system, but they
will be recalled by the peaceful application of the
preservative powers and influence inherent in its
construction."

FEXTRAORDMART BEQUEST.—At Vittoria, in
pain, recently, a curious ceremony took place.

A wealthy citizen, named Indaleolo do Santa
Maria, who died lately, left by Ms will 300,000
reale (about 75,000 francs,) to be distributed in
equal portions among sixty girls of the place, aged
from twelve to eighteen, distinguished for their
good conduct and filial piety ; but as the number
of girls who could claim that designation exceeded
sixty, the municipality, at the request of the execu-
tors, assembled all of them in the Town Halt, and
there, 'aseisted by a committee of ladies, drew the
names sf sixty by lot. Notfewer than four bundled
and twenty girls were present, all neatly dressed
in the picturesque costume of the d strict.

ALLEGED MUTINY.—The ship/ Industry, of
Boston. Capt Waters, from Manilla, at New York,
when offCape of Good Hope, Ootobor 25, had some
disturbance among her crew, and all hut one man
refused to work; but, on the 20th, they went to
their duty again. When we hear reports of mu-
tiny, without any cause assigned, we are apt to
believe that the men have been goaded to insubor-
dination by unfair treatment. A good captain
generally makes a good crew. The alleged muti-
neers of the Industry were lodged in the Tombs
upon the arrival of the ship at New York.

EXPORT OF LUMBER FROM ST. STEPHEN, N.
B —The St. Croixriver closed December 18. Tho
Bt. Croix Herald says: "The total quantity of
sawed lumber shipped from this port during the
year ending November 1, 1860, was 8,612,021feet.
During the year ending Nov. 1, 1850, the total
quantity shipped was 19,843,000feet. This decrease
In the exports is mainly traceable to the equaliza-
tion of the timber duties. A largo portion of tho
lumber manufactured in St. Stephen has been
shipped from the American side."

A BOY stained Sherwood Miller died in
Wallingford, Conn., on the 20th ult., at the age of
ton and a half years. When three years and a
half old ho was seized with epileptic fits, which
continued, averaging one every two hours, until
his death. Occaeionally ho would have one hun-
dred in twelve hours. For a few weeks before his
death he bad onehundred of these fits every thirty-
six hours.

CONNECTICUT MILITIA.—CODLICCGCUI has a
nominally enrolled militia of fifty thousand, an
actual enrolment of twenty-two thousand, and
seventy-three who pay a commutation tax, and an
armed and uniformed volunteer faros of two thou-
sand five hundred ready for the field. She has
seven twelve-pounder field pieoes, thirty-five of
smaller calibre, arms and accoutrements for five
hundred cavalry, one thousand three hundred in-
fantry, and three hundred riflemen, and six thou-
sand rounds of ball cartridges.

MURDER TRIAL AT PlN:dorm, N. H.—The
Manchester Materstates that James M. Williams,
who is charged with the murder ofFanners Wyatt,
at Warren, in July last, was arraigned for trial be-
fore the Supreme Judicial Court at Plymouth on
Tuesday. , He conversed freely with Me friondebe-
fore the opening of the court, and seemed but little
effected. Hon. Josiah Gainey, of itumusYi and
Ben. Harry Hibbard, of Bath, were assigned him
as counsel. A jury had not been ompanncied at
last amounts.

Wirmfi some workmen were digging around
a gas pipe for the purpose of finding a leak, is
New Haven, Conn., last Monday, one of the mon
struck a stone with his pick, which produced a
spark, igniting the gas, and causing a tremendous
explosion, which mattered the earth in all direc-
tions, but, very fortunately, noone was injured.

NEW YORK STATE TROOPS SUPPORTING THE
GENERAL GoVERNIIENT.—According to the Brook-
lynStar, the Thirteenth regiment New York State
militia has been ordered into the service of the
Union. The Thirteenth is an artillery regiment,
commanded by Col. Abel Smith, of Williamsburg.
It is to garrison Fort Hamilton, the United States
troops at that point baying been ordered South.

PRINCE OF "WALES MEDALS have been struck
inEngland, for presentation to the 0M01)13of the
Western division of the Grand Trunk Railway, in
Canada. On the one aide is a portrait of the
Prince, and the words, " Visited Canada and inau-
gurated Viotorie Bridge, 1860 " On the other
side is his Royal Highness' crest, placed in the
centre of a wreath of maple leaves, intertwined
with a scroll bearing the wards, " Welcome, wel-
come, welcome."

SWINDLERS, whether male or female, meet
with little favor in St. Loafs. The latest victim of
the summary punishment which this class receives
there was Mme. English. She refused to refund
the money out of which some patrons bad been
swindled at her notorious show shop, and twenty-
five of the sufferers organized an attack on the
establishment, clearing it out most thoroughly,
and demolishing its ornaments before the police
could interfere to prevent them.

An AGENT of the Hartford Carpet Company
was guilty of a piece of carelessness a day or twosince, which ought to secure his discharge. While
onhis way to Thompsonville lie left In the cars a
Package of $lO,OOO, with which be had been en-
trusted to pay the operators. By means of a feet
horse hereached Springfield ahead of the train,
and succeeded in recovering possession of the mo-
ney, after having received a fright which he will
not soon forget.

THE COLUMBUS ARTESIAN WELL.—A recent
report to the Legislature of Ohio states that the
Artesian Well, at the State House, Is 2 775 fest in
depth, passing through the following geological
strata—drift, devomen, and upper and lower ei•
lurlan—the bottom being now in sandstone. In
regard to the probabilities of finding water by
further boring, the report concludes that water
will never be found—not because water-bearing
strata have not been permeated, but because theylie so horizontal that no power can ho obtained toforce the water to the surface. The water at thebottom of the well, 11 found. would be blood-warm.

SERIOUS COASTING ACCIDENT. The Ply-
mouth Rock states that as a party of young menand boys wore coasting at Chiltonville onSaturday
evening with a horse - clad, they lost control of the
sled, which dashed with great force against a fence
and a tree, and Edward Vaughan, a young man oftwenty-two years, had his head so badly Injured as
to causeconcussion of the brain, and his recovery
was thought donbtfalduring Sunday and Monday,
but he Is now more comfortable and may survive.
William Douglas, ahoy ofsixteen, had his leg very
badly fractured below the knee.

ONE ofthe coldest nights last week, a brute
of a fellow, in Goshen, Indiana, turned his wife
out of bed, and drove her out of doors barefoot,
with no covering but an old quiltwrapped around
her, with an Infant child in her arms. Her cries
soon brought some young men to her assistance,
who battered down the door, admitted the wife,
and gave the husband a terrible thrashing.

A. POSTMASTER MURDERED.—L. Roberts,
postmaster at Clinton, Ili., was killed on Saturday
by a man named H. Summers, in a personal difft•
sully between them. It took place at the post.
office. Summers was ordered out of the °Moo, and
went one Roberta locked the door, and made
some remark to Summers, when Summers out Ro-
berts' jugular vein.

THE Inspector at Mobile notifies mariners
that the light-hones at St. Joseph's Island will bo
exhibited every night henceforth, until further

SAILING OF THE OCEAN STEAMERS
FROM THE MUTED STATES.

IMPS LEAVE FOR MID
Kangaroo ----New York—Liverpool-- —Jan 12
N American. Portland—Liverpool—Jan12
United States—New York—Glasgotr Jan 16
Australasian..—.New Yotk— Liverpool— ......Jan 16
Palestine York—Liverpool— ._ ..... Jan 17

New York—Liverpool— Jan 19
York—Bremen— --Jan 19

Nova Boottan....—Yortland—Liverpool__....... —Jan 19
America...--.......Boston—Liverpool— —Jan 23

.Fortiatio_Liverpool--..---Jan 26Ed nbureh— Now York—Liverpool— .....—J an 25John Bell— New York—Glassow.... ....Jan 29
Asia New York—Liverpool —Jan 30

FROM EUROPE,
SNIPS LEVY SOB DAYSBremen ----Southampton...New Y0rk......,,...De0 21

Glasgow... York Deo 26
J oho Be II- largo Now York- --Deo 29
Amerios-.Boston.. .......-Deo29Edinburgh...-...Liverpom_New ---Jan 2Canadian- - -Liverpool-Portland..b .... --Jan 3Tentords- -.Southampton-New York--.....-Jan 4
Asia -Liverpool-New Y0rk.....,_... .Jan 5

. Liverpool-New Y0rk......---Jan 8
Araco --Southampton-Now York-.-..-.. Jan
North Iriton-,bi verpool...Portland---.......Jan 16
Niagara.-.-....laverpool_ Boston............... Jan 12

ohem mn.........1averp00l- Portland— .-.-- Jan 17Arabia. ... -Liverpool_
.... Jan 18

New York-Soutnampton..New York --- . Jan 19United Kingdom-Glasgow-New York-..-.,.......Jan 19
York-..........Jac 22

The California Mail Steamerssail from New York on
the let, 11th, and 21st of each month.

The Havana Steamers leave Naw York ou the Rd. 7th.11th. 17th.and 27th of each month.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE..
JO3F,PFI C. GRUBB.
EDD.II.II4D A. BOUOKR,', CONDIFITES OF TIIISISiONTRGEORGE L. Iluzar.

LETTER BAGSAt the l'elirchants' Exchange, Piirtasfs
Ship Tuscarora, Dun1evy...............Liverp001. Jan23
Ship Philadelphia,Poo,o— ........—Liverpool, noon
Ship Clyde, Perry London, noon
Ship Grout Bogle. Hughes— ,Bic de Janeiro, soon
Bark Geo Bradford. t Br) Bobbins Glasgow, noon
Bark Dior Dallett, Dill...._:....___Laguayra, soon
Bark Irma, Wortinger.....--. .._..Barbadoes, noon
BrigKomi dkerbezmm, Forsali,—...queenstown, soon
Brig Tiberias, Leong.—--...Cienfuegos, noon
Brie Lonngo, Evans-- .--.....Matanzas, noonSolir W Allen, Marshman.—......_,Cientuegos, noon
Behr Mary B bmith, Smith— —Matannas, noon
Bohr Bveline, Y0rke...............---.Bavana, soonBohr Gov Burton, Mrinsmore.. • ...--Eit Thomas,soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 15, 16111
BUN RIRES- 7 13-SUN SETS- .....-..4 47
WWI WATER.. .6 22

K3^' Noarrivals or clearances to. cia9
Gor OFB.—Tho steamship Keystone State, honco for

Charleston, which grouuded nn Saturday ell New Cas-
tle, floated off yesterday at high water, without having
received any damage, and proceeded down.

(Correspondenoe of the Philadelphia Exohange..
CAPE ISLAND, N. J. Janll.

The bark ashore on the bar of Hereford Inlet proven
to bo the Warren Fisher, from New York. of and for
Philadelphia. The captain and a surf boat's crow will
go to her Resistance this evening. and think they can
gel hor of. The cored in perfectly light, and lion in a,
favorable position.

Yours, THOS. B. HUGHES.
(Correspondence of the Philadelphia Fachange.)

roitT PENN. Det, Jan 14.1861-7 nM.
Tlicto li/bathe hark A J Harvey, for the West Indies.

at Rhode Island harbor, and a fore-rind-aft sohooner on
the date below, on tne Delaware side. The eohi weather
has mode much 1013. wo sloopsare at the wharf, boundto Bridgeton. N J.onoof there laden with iron. 3 her-
ruometei 18ilegi tenter day /nursling f deg above zero.Yours, &o, SAM& 11. CLEANER.

NAVAL.Tho United States steamer PoJudd. Captain Macombwas at Montevideo Nov 16—officers and crow all well.
IMEMEIRE.

Ship lembella, Norris,Montevideofromontevideo Nov 15, withMee, hone ash, heir, ho. at Baltimore 13th inst.
Ship Napier. Keith, from Callaovia Hampton Roads,
t Hammon 13th Met.• • - • • .
Ship Rodrigo, Burdett, for New Bedford, sailed from

Honolulu Nov 24.
Bark Bent Hallett. Little, from Now Orleans for Phi-

ladelphia, put into Key West —Best leaking badly, andwould probably be detained three or four weeks to die-
charge and repair.

Bark Jno C Brune, Gayle, cleared nt Baltimore 12th
metfor Buenos Ayree.

Brig Elizabeth Watts, Bryant, hence at Cienfuegos
2tt instant.

Bohr Coast Pilot, Hotchkiss. at New Ynrk 13th Metfrom Antwerp, reports—Nov 8, while running before an
easterly gale under trysails end forestay sail, was board-
ed by a sea which stove hatch house, lien coops, buretmaintrreall and foresail, (which was furled.) carried
away foreboom, started bulwarks. and washed over•board the second officer. Thaddeus Plum. whowas
drowned. Hed a immersion of gales, chiefly from thewestward, and kept undersror mtry sails from Nov )to
Deo 23, during which time had decks swept of nearly
evsrything, water casks, boat, chain bozee stove to
pieces,and side ports stove in. Had fiyms jib and main-
topmastativenil blown topieces. 11thmet. 28 mites NEfrom Barnegat, ina strong breeze irora N W, burst outer
jab and had foresail blown to pieces; same night two of
the men were badly frostbitten; 12th, Baudy Hook bear-
ing NW by W35 miles, took pilot from boat Geo them;
stood in and came to anchor under Bandy Hook atmid-
night, and while taking in sail all hands were badly
frostbitten.

. ;Nelir Wave Girdler. ClaTk, at Baltimore 13th nunfromBoston.
aohr GeoA Tittle. Adams, from Swanson, arrived,at

Alexandria 12th inst.• • • •
Bob r A C Reeves- Somata, from NowYork, arrivedNewborn, N C, Ink mot.

RUMNESS OF THE TIDEWATER CANAL FORTILE YEAR 1100.
(Cerrespondeece of the Pratte,:

HAVRE De 0110111, M. Jan 12.I ewe below n. abatement of the tonnage of the canalfor the year 1860:
To Balttrnendingaylor'e since October 8, and infull for /860,December t
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Total amount of tonnage to Philadelphiaand Balti-

-1310TO !tom 1619 to 1860, ending Dezember 11, 1660,55
follows:

Philadelphia. Baltimore
1819— ..... 2628 1560
1820 1645
1851 .

.. .. 22931 2017
1852 . 2899 2412

. 2842 2521
2556
2612
2518
2317
2332

18.59.. . .. . 2068 2246
2186

AT S. Italian (mass, says a writer in Frazer's
Magazine, there may be five thousand hymns inthe English language. Watts wrote 600 ; Cod-dridge, 815; the Wester, 889; Cowper and New-
ton, about 400; Montgomery, 255 ; but ho doubtswhether there be more than two hundred that
oat take their place among the olassios of our na-
tional poetry."

1 COTTON SHIP BURNED.—Tao ship Birming-
ham, Capt. Johns, was burned in Mobile bay on
Saturday morning. She was loading forLiverpool,and had already 802 bales of cotton on board.

H 0 Y T'S
HIAWATHA HAIR RESTORAT IVEle warranted in every instance to
RESTORE GRAY HAIR

TO ITT ORIGINAL COLOR.Ithas been applied
IN THOUSANDS OF OASES

In theTrine' paloitiee of New England. and HAS NOT
iFAILLD n einittgle !Ratlines toyeempliah
sllthatie claimed feiit.. . . .

No Hair toso Grey or Hod but the HIAWATHA willohange it toa beautiful and life-like Brownand Ifinok.:s
It is not an instantaneous dye which orooke, emote,

andgives a dead black color to the hair, the patient
having to submit to soapingwashing, and sponging ofthe hair every time it is applied; nor is It a preparation
ofsulphur, sugar of lead, ho ; nor of anyingredients de-
leterious to the hair or chin. It is an article requiringnopreparation, no washing before or after using; it is
applied in fire minutes tune, and withas tittle trouble
as any ordinary artiole for the toilet.

People whohavensed this preparation declare it is
miraculous inits e Soots, and that it will perform all that
itpretends todo."—[Ballou's Pictorial.

Ennum the last year, the value ofthe bookexports of Fiance amounted to more than half a
million sterling. Among the importing countries,
England is second on the list, and Belgium first.

tirEan are about forty-ono millions of dol_
tars deposited in the savings banks of New York
city.

IrmarrntanY fires are frequent of late at
Centreville, Maryland. A nightly patrol bas boon
established.

..its success is wonderful, and we can only say we en-dorse all the proprietor says in regard to it."—RtostonJournal,
•• We ch'ierve, by a entire in a Boston paper, thata

Cpremium was awarded by the Massachusetts Mechanies
haraitahle Association. at their late Pair, Heston. toMr. Joeoph Hoyt, of this city, for Ins celehratrd ' Hia-watha HairRestorative,' an article winch richly merit-ed tine favor. It was for its superior merits in this re-

spect that thecommittee, atter sufficientevidence pre-
sented to themselves. awarded to Mr. Hoyt this flatter-
ing testimonial."—[Providence Evening Press.Nor sale by the pummel Druqgiste in Philadelphia,
and throughout the country. JotifsPH HOYT. Pro-
prietor, No. 4 MATHEWSON Bt., Providence, N. I.

'Tug 'United States sloop of-war Conzlella
Lion. Captain Nicholas, was in little Fish Bay
Wait Ooast of Africa, Nov. 15.

,PLEOUTIONB.—Patrick Eagan, an Irishman,
end George Osborne, an Englishman, were bung at
New Orleans, on the forth loot., for wife murdex.

TIMM MILLIONS OF DoLLAns SAVED.—Mr. Scald,
log has sold two millions of bottles of his celebrated
Prepared Glue, and it is estimated that each bottle
saves at least ten dollars' worth of broken.furnitnre,
thusmaking an aggregate of twenty millions of dollars
reclaimed from total lots by title valuable invention
Having made his Glue a household word, he nowpro-
poses to do the world still greater service by MIMS allthe aching beetle with hie Cephalio Pills, and if theyaro
as good as his Glue, Headaches will soon vanish away
like snow in July.

Oran xxcrratsutir, and the mental careand anx-
iety incident to close attention to business or study,are
among the numerous°anises of Nervous Headache. Thedisordered state of mind and hod, incident to this dis-
tressing complaint, teafatal biow to all energy and am-
bition. Sufferers by this disorder can always obtainseemly relief from these distressing attatike by using
ono of the Cephalic! Pills whenever the symptoms ap-
pear. Itquiets the overmsked brain, and mothersthe
etrained and Jarring norvee, and relaxes the tension of
the stomach whichalways aocompaniesand aggravates
the disordered condition of the brain.

FACT WORTH KNOWlNG.—Spalding'e Cephalio FIHR
aro &certain ours for Sick Headache, Bilious Head-
ache, Nervous flandnahe, Costiveness, and General
Debility.

ORBAT DISCOVERY.--Among the most important of
all the groat modleal discoveries of tins age may be
considered the system of vaceination for proteotion
from Small Pox, the Cephalic Pill for relief ofBead.
aoheo and the use of Quinine for the prevention of
Fevers, either of whtoh in a sure epooifio, whono bene-
file will be expernmood by suffering humanity long actor
their discoverers' aro forgotten.

- DID you ever have the Hick Headache? Do you
remember the throbbing temples. the fevered brow, the
loathing and dimwit at the sight of food? How.totally
unfityou were for pleasure, conversation, or study. 0.40of the Cephalic Ms would have relieved you from all
the suffering which YOU then experienced. For this and
other purposes you shodld always have a box of them
on hand touseas micas= requires.

OEPHALIO PILLS,

CURB BIOS IIEADACIIII !

OEPHALIO PILLS

(JURE NERVOUS HEADACHE!

CEPHALIC! PILLS.

CURE ALL KINDS OF lIL'ADAODE!

137 the use of these Pills the periodicalattacks of Ner-
vous or Sick Headache may be prevented ; and if taken
at the commeneement of an attack immediate relief
from pain and Maness will be obtained.

They ;seldom fail in removing the Nauseaand Head-
ache to which femaleeare so subtext.

They art gently on the bowels, removing Costiveness
For Literary Men, Students, Delicate Females, and

all persona of sedentary habits, they are valuable an a
Laxative, Improving theappetite, giving toneand vigor
to the digestive organs, and restoring the natural elas-
ticity and strength to the whole syetens.

The CEPHALIC PILLS are the result of long investi-
gation and carefallY conducted experimente, having
been inuse many yearn, during Which time they have
Prevented and relieved a vast amount of pain and
suffering from Headache, whether originating in the
nervous system or from a deranged state of the sto-
mach,

They are entirely vegetable in their crornpositlon, and
may bo taken at all tames with perfect safety without
making any ohmage ofdiet, and the absence ofany disa-
greeable taste renders it easy to administer them to
children,

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!

The genuine have five menage rea of Henry C. !balding
on each Box.

Bold by Druganiteand all other Dealers in 111edioinee.
A Boa will be stint by mail prepaidon reoeipt of the

PRICE. 25 CENTS.

All orders should be add rcesed to

HENRY 0. SPALDING

non- CIVCIEDAR STILSEL /YEW YORK

TILE PRESS.--PHILADELYMA. TUESDAY. JANUARY 15. -,1861.
DIVICgLLANEOUS.

HE AMALGAMATION OF LAN-
• GllAGE4.—Pliere is a growing tendency in tine

age toappropriate the most expressive words of other
languages, and after a while to incorporate them into
our owe; thee the word Cephoho. from the
Greek, eigriGritii fa the head," is now betoining
popularized in connection with Mr. smilding's great
henglahlm remedy, but it will soon be used its a more
general way, and the word Cephalic; will bcootna as
common as Electrotype and many others whom ths-
tinOtion as foreign words hap been worn away by
oommoa usage, until they seem " no-tiro and to tho
manor born."

'ardly Realized.

Hi 'ad 'n orrible 'eadaohe this hafternoon, hand I
stepped into the hapotheoary'e, hand nays hi to the
man, " Can you hoagie me of an 'eadaohe 1" " Does it
haohe 'ardP' mays 'O. " Hexosedinsly." Barihi, hand
upon that 'e gave ma a Cephalic, Pill,hand 'pen me
'onor it cared me Bo quick that I 'ardly realized I 'ad
'ad an 'oadaohe.

17 HEADACIIA is the favorite sign by which nature
makes known any deviation whatever from the natural
state of the brain, and, viewed in this light, it may be
looked on as a safeguard intended togive notice of dis-
ease which might otherwise escape attention, till too
late to be remedied ; and Its indications should never
be neglected. Headaches may be olasoilied under two
name's, vim fiymptoinatio and Idiopathic. Symptomatic.
Headache is exceedingly common, and is the precursor
of a great variety ofdiseases, among which are Apo
plexy. Gout, Rheumatism, and all febrile diseases. In
its nervone form it is sympathetic of disease of the
stomach, constituting sick headache, of hepatic disease
conetitating bilious headache, of venue, constipation,
and other disorders of the bowels, as well as renal and
uterinealfeotione. Placates of the heart are very fre-
quently attended with headaches; antemia and plethora
are also &notions which frequently occasion head-
ache. Idiopathicheadache is also very common, being
usually distinguished by the name ofneitious headache,
sometimes conning on suddenly in a state of appa-
rently sound health, and prostrating at once the mental
and physical energies. and in other meningesit cameo
onalnwiy. heralded by depression ofspirits or aeorblty
of temper. In most instances the pain it ha the front
of the head, over 'one or both eyes, and soMetihies pro-
voking vomiting ; tinder this olasa May Also be named
Nterahria.
For the treatment ofeither alas of headache the Ce-

phalic Pills have beeh found a sure and safe retnedy,
relieving the moot smite pains ina few Minutes, and,
by its subtle power, eradicating the devotes of which
headache is the unerringindex.

Bridget.—Missue wants you to send hera box of Ce-
phalic Wee ; no, a bottle of Prepared Pills—but I'm
thinking that's not justit neither; but perhaps ye'll bo
afther knowing what it in, Ye see she's nigh dead and
gone with the' Biok Headache, and wants come morn of
thatsame as relaived her before.

Druggiat.—You must moan Spaldinee Cephalic,
Ptlle.

Bridget.--0oh! sure now and you've sod it. Here's
the quarther, and giv me the Pills,and don'tbe all day
about it, either.

Constipation or Costiveness.

No one of the " many ills flesh is heir to" is so pre-
valent, so little understood, and so much neglected as
Costiveness, often originating in carelessness, or se-
dentary habits. It is regarded as a alight disorder, of
too little consequence toexcite anxiety. while an reali-
ty it is the meoursor and companion of many of the
moat fatal and dangerous diseases, and noises early
eradicated. it will bring the sufferer to an untimely
grave. Among the lighter evils of which Costweness
is the usual attendant are Headache, Colic, Rheuma-
tism, Foul Breath, Piles, and others of like nature,
while a long train offrightful diseases, suchas Malig-
nant revere, Abceeees, Dysentery, Diarrhina, Dyspep-
sia, Apoplexy, HPiIoPXY. Paralysis, Hysteria. Hypo-
ohondriaxis, Melancholy,and Insanity. Bret indicate
heir presence in the system by this alarming symptom.
Not unfrequentlythe Mammasnamed Originate in Con-
stipation, but take on an independent existence unless
the cause is eradicated in an early stage. From all
these considerations, it follows that the disorder should
receive immediate attention whenever it occurs. and
no person should neglect to get a box of Cephalic Pills
on the first appearance of the eomplaiht, as their time-
ly use will expel the insidious approaches of Menge,
end destroy this dangerous foe to humanlife.

A Real Blessing.

Physician.—Well, hire. Jones, how is thatheadaolte ?

Mrs Jones.—Gone ! Doctor, all gone! the pill you sent
cured mo in Just twe 'Ay minutes, and Iwish you would
send me more. en that I can have them handy.

Physician.—Youoan got them at any'Druggiat's. Cal
for Cephatio Pills. Ifind they never fall,and Irecom-
mend them inall eases of Headache.

Mrs. Tones.—l shall send for a boa diraatly, andahal
tell all my autfering friends, for thoyare a real kirssimg

ItAILROAI) LINES.

1861.. 1861.
WINTER A RRANGE MENT. —NEW YORK LINEB.TR Po “AMO.EN AVM AMBOY AND FELLA,DELYRIAAND TRENTON R.AI7,ROAD CO.'SLINEti FROM PRILADELYDIA TO NEWYORK AND WAY VLAn'S,
FROM WALtioT-81:. REIMIDEPOT, WILL L.e,AVB AS FOLLOWS,VIZ:
At

oommodation
A. PI., via Camdon and Amboy, C. and A. AO-PLR'''.

At bA. m., via bainYcitritirJerael CIE) (:Y, .4)32 215
konoindiodatian.— . .. 2 25At 8 A. M., via Cairdenand Jamey City, Morning

-.. app
At 11% A. N., Kensington and Jersey City,

Western Extiteite— .. . 3At 12% MAinP. ~ via Camden andbo-yActeiimmodation .... • . 225At 2P. M., vie. Camden and Amboy, and P.lt.press .....

_
. ....300At 414 P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, live-Ex_press.... (83

At.15s P. fit., via Kensington and Jersey OTtY, '
ChM Tioket - _

....... 225
At BP. M., via Camden and Jersey City, Evening

. . ... - 00At DX P. M., via Camden and Jersey Car, Beath-
3 1ern Mail 228At 5 P. M., via CaMdr..;and Amboy, A&01111110,i11-

Um], (Freight and Passenger t-det Class Ticket_ 2 25Do. do. 2d Class Tioket_ 1 80The82 M Line runs daily. The 113 i P 31, South-ern Mall, Saturdays executed.
For Belvidere, Easton,Lambertville, Flemington,

Au., at 7.10 A hI, and 3 P. 111., from Kensington.
For Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wilkesbarre,Montrose, Great Bend, kn.,7.10 A. M. from Kensington,

via Delaware. Lackawanna and Western It. It.
For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, and Bethlehem at 7.10

A. M. and 3 P. M. from Kensington.
For Mount Holly, at tland 8 A. M.,2nd 45i P. Pa,ForFreehold, at 6 A. rot, and 2 P. M.WAY LINES.For Bristol. Trenton, tern., at 7.10 A. fd., 9, GiandINi'; PlYr isfrafigi, ittiegiog u," ;./elanoo, Beverly, Burling-

ton Florence, Bordontown, Leo., at 12K, 3, 4.;4 and h
i 87-For NewYork, and Way Linea leave Kensington
Depot, take the oars, on Filth street. above Walnut.,half an boor before departure, The oars run into thedepot, and on arrival °leach train, tun from the depot.

1.lily Pounds of Baggage, only, allowed snob Pawn-
ter. Passengers are prohibited from taking anything nelosggago but their wearing apparel. All baggage overfifty pounds tobo paid for extra. Tile Company limittheirresponsibility for baggage to One Dollarper pound.and will not Pb liable for any amount beyond GlOO, ex-cept by specialaontraot.

rude lard. H, GATZNIER. Agent.

WINTER ARRANGE-
hI ENT—PHILADELPRIA,WILMINGTON, AN D BALTIMORE RAILROAD'.On and after AIONDAY, NOV tiMBER 26, 1PASSENGER TRMNSLEAVE PHILknEt., WA;For Balhirloin at 8.15 A. AL, 12noon (Engem), andWA-

-10 P_f.r or I.:heaterat 8.15 A. M., 12noon, 1.15, 4.15, 6, and 18,50P. AI.
FOr Wilmingtonat 8.16 A. 51„ 12noon, 1.16, 4.16,6. and10.50 P. M.
For New Castle at 8 16A. 51., 4.15and 6 P. M.For Middletown at 8,15 4.51. and 4.15 P.M.
For Dover at 8.15 A. M. and 4.15 I'. M.For Barrington at8.15 A. ALand 4 15 P. M.For Milford at 8.15 A. M.. (Tuesdays, Thursdays, andSarurdays at 4.15 P. M.)

For Farmington at 5.15 A. M.( Mondani. Wednesdays,
and Fridays at 4.10 P. Al.For Seaford at 8.15 A. M.( Mondare, We d nesdays, andFridays at 4.15 P. M.

For Salisburyat 8.15 A. M.TraiThursdays,.M. will connect at steamboat 'Pots-dam and Saturdays with to Nor-folk. . _ . .

TRAIN FOR PHIL& DELPRIA :Leave Baltimore at 8.30 A. M. (Exprega), 10.15 A.and 5.10 P.AI.
Leave Wilmington at MO, 9, and 11.60A. 51., 146, 4,and 8.20 P.M.
Leave Salisbury at 1.30 P. M.
Leave Seaford(Tuesdayeahursdays, and Saturdays

at 7.20 A. AM 250 .p, M.Leave Farniington (Tuesdays, Thumilays, and Satur-days at 8 A.M.) 4.10 P. M.
Leave Milford( Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays

at 2.60A. 51.) 4 P. hi.Leave Harrington at 8.15 A.M. and 4.25 P. M.Leave Dover at 9.05 A. hi. and 6.25 r.Leave Middletown at 10 06 5, M. and 6.40 P. M.Leave New Castlear.8.25 and 11 A. M., 756 P. 51.Leave Chesterat 8.20and 9.40 A. 51„ 12,04, 11.23, 4.45,and 9 P. M.
Leave Baltimore for Salisbury and Delaware Railroadat /0.15 A. 2.1. and 6.10 P. NI.TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE:Leave Chester at 8.45 A. 01.,13.48 and 11.20 P. M.Leave Wilmington at 9.25 A. 91., 1255 P. M., and 111A. M.
FREIGHT TRAIN, with Passenger Car attaehed,will run as follows :
Leave Philadelphia for Perryville and interaMillateplaces at 3 P.M.
Leave Wilmington for Perryville and interrhodiatepl wee at 8 P. M.
Leave Baltimore for Haile-do-Orson and intermedi-ate pleoen at 4.15 P. IYI,

OPI SUNDAYS:
Only at 1,.C41. P. M. from Philadelphia to Baltimore.Only at 9.10 P. AI.from Baltimore to Philadelphia.n024 S. bl. FELTON. President.

WINTER AHRANGE-
-111 ENT.-PIIMADFLPHIA,GEnniefirrowN, AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD.On and after MONDAY, Nev. 12, 184,0" ;FOR GERMANTOWN.Leave Philadelphia, 6, 7. 8,9, 10. 11,and 12 A. 111., I, 2,2, 83.4, 4,8, 512, 6, 7,8, 9, 10%, and 11% P. 51.Leave Germantown. 6.7, 732,8. 8%. 9, 10, 11and 12A.81., 1, 2,1, 4,5, 6, 632.7. 8. 9. and 1034 P.ON SUNDAYS,

Leave Philadelphia, 9.05 men, A. M., 2,7, and 1034P. 111. •

LePave Germantown, km nun. A. M.,1.10 min., 5, and. N. OFLESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.Leave Philadelphia, 6, 8, 10, and 11 A. AL, 2, 4. 6. 8,and 10% P.M.
Leave Chestnut Hill, 7, 10, 700. 840, and 0,40, and11.40 A. IL., 1.40,8.40 6,10.and 8.40 P. 51.ON SUNDAYS.Leave Philadelphia. 9.,15 A. M., 2. and 7 P. M.Leave Olieetnut Dill, 7.somin, A, NI., 1270, 5.40, and9.10 mm. P. 01,

FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORSWN.Leave Philadelphia,5.50. 712, (6:15, and It05 nun. A.1,05,8.05, 434. 6.135, and 11% P. M.
Leave hometown, 6. 7, 8.05, 9, and 11 A. 05.,

and 6 P. 81.
ON SUNDAYS.Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. Nand 3 P. M., for Norris-town.

Leave Nolrietavon, 73-4 A M. and 5 P.lll.
FOR 51AYUNK.Leave Philadelphia. 550, 734, 9 05, and 11.05 A. hi.,1.05.2.05, 105, 434, 645, 8.05, 11% P. 131.

Leave Manny;Ink, OS, 734, 8.55, 931. 11% A. M., 5,5%,
6, 636,and 032 P. Al.

ON SUNDAYS.Leave Philadelphia 0 A. 151,, 3, and 7 P. M.Leave Mane.)unk, 7% A. 51 , 5%, and 8 P. M.D.K. 83,1 lPli. General Superintendent.nolo-tf DEPOT. NINTH and GREEN Streets.

PHILADELPHIA1afg..."?3 AND READING RAIL-RIM D.—PAES.DIGER TRAINS for PCYITSVILLE,READING, and HARRISBURG, on and after Nov.
nth, IWO.

MORNING LINES. DAILY. ((Sundays excepted.)
Leave New Depot.corner of BROAD and CALLOW-HILL Streets, PkIILADEL PHlA,(Paeseuler entranceson Thirteenth and on Callowhill streets, nt 8 A M.,

connecting nt Harriehurg with the PENr SYLVANIARitILBLAGI, I P. ht, trainrunning. to Pittsburg; theCUMBERLAND VALLEY 1.05 F.M. train ;velum, toCb•mbersbure, ke.- and the NORTH. CRNCENTRAL RAILROAD IP. train, running to Sun-bury, Oto.
AFTERNOON LINES.Leave New Depot., corner of BROAD and CALLOW-HILL. Streets, PHIL ADELPHlA,(Paseenger entrancing

on Thirteenth RIR) no Callowhillstreets) for POTTS-VILLE and HARRISBURG, at 3..%9P. M., D• ILY. forREADING only, at s 70 Y. 151..DAILY, (Sundays ex-/god.D TANCESVIA PHILADELPHIA ANDREADINGRAILROAD.PROM PHILADRLPIIIA.To 29'
Reading---

•" 58
Lebanon.urHama bg_
Dauphin
Mffierebtirg— —..142Trevorton Junotion_lG3
Sunbury
Northumberland
Lewisburg —»--.---178

...—lB3
Mono,'Williamport .2.415
Janie! Shore ..... .212Look HavenRalsten,

Philadelphiaand Reading
and Lebanon -Valley R.R.

Northern Central.
Railroad.

Sunburyand &JO It, R.

Tray.— ..... .. ..-261 Willitunspart and ElmiraElmira.- Railroad.The BA. hi. and .3.30 P. AI. train connect dad atPort Clinton,illundsre excepted,/ with the CATA-WISBA, WIL lAAILOYORT, and ERIE RAILROAD,making Moss connections with lines to Niagara Falls,Canada. the Wegt and Southward.DEPOT IN PHILADELPHIA: Corner of BROADand CALLOWRILL Streets.
ark3-tf W. H. MeILTIENNEY, &vatar Y

S:114, "VARNII'Ann R N ONAS DY. -

AratiIIEEINYLANICICRE YMA"n'PURER THROUGH AINS.
.1

Onand after MONDAY. 8. 1860, PassengerTralnswill leave FRONT and WILLOW Streets, Phila-delphia. daily. (Sundays excepted), as follows :

At 630 A. M.. (Express), for Bethlehem, Allentown,Mauch Chunk.Hazleton, .to.
At 2.461'. M., (Express), for Bethlehem, Fasten, ho.'This train reaches hasten ut 6 P. M.. and makes closeoonneetion with Nett Jersey Central for Now York.At 5 P. 111.,fur Bethlehem, Allentown, MauchChunk,sco.
At 9 A. M.and 4 P M.. for Doylestown.
At 6 P. M., for Fort Washington.The 6.30 A. M. Express train makes close aonneotionwith the Lehigh Valle) Railroad at Bethlehem, being

the shortest and most desirable route to all points in
the Lehigh coal region.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA.leave 13ethlohem at 6.42 A. M., 9.16 A. 91., and 545p M.
Leave Doylestown at 7.25 A. M. and S 20 P. M.Leave Fort Washingtonat 6 45 A. 51.
ON SUNDAYS.—Phtladelphia for Fort Washington

at 9.30 A. M.
Philadelphiafor Doylestown at 4 P. M.Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7 A. Al.Fort Washington for Plulailelplnaat 2.45 P. M.Fare toBoth ehem-81 601 Faro to MauchChunk.S2 60

Fare to Easton lOO Faro to Doylestown... 80Wreath Tickets must be procured at the TicketOmega, at WILLOW street, or BERK/3 Street, inorderto secure the above rates of fare.All Passenger Trains (except Sunday Trains) connectat Berko Wee with Filth and tiath-streate, andSecond and Third-etreets Passenger Railroads, twenty
minutes after leaving Willow Kreet.

de3-tf ELLItt CLARK, Agent

MEP ELMIRA ROUTE.-
PHILADELPHIA AND Eh-MIRA RAILROAD.QUICKEST ROUTE to Tamaqua, Catawiesa, Ru-pert, Waeabarre, aoranton, Ilanv hlitton, Wil-hamsportL Troy, Ralston, Canton, Elmira, Buffalo,

Niagara Frills, -Rooheater,
N

Cleveland,iletroit, Toledo,
Chicago, St.Louis, Milwauee, and allpointsNorthandWest. .

Passenger trains mB leave the new Depotof the Phi-
ladelphiaand Reading Railroad, corner BROAD andCALLOWHILL Btreete, (Passenger entrance on Cal-
lowlull groat,) daily (Sundays excepted), for above
points an follow.:

DAY EXPRESS.. A. M.NIGHT a.YO P. N.
The SOO A. N. train connects at Rupert, for wilkne-bum, Pate:s, Scranton, and all otatione on theLACKAWANNA AND BLOOMSBURG RAILROAD.'she above Dame make direct connections at Elmirawith the trainsof the New York and Erie, Canandaigna

and Niagara Falls, and Buffalo, Now Yorkand Erie, andNew York Central Railroads, from all points North andWest, and the Caniulaa.
Baggage °hooked toElmira, Buffalo, and Suspension

Bridge, and all ii.termediate points.
Ticket',can be t moored at the Philadelphia and El-mira Railroad Lit e'sTioket Office, northwest corner ofSIXTHand 011. , LCri LIT Streote, and at the Paßsenger

Depot, oornero. THIRTEENTHand CALLOWHILL.• • -----•
TBROUG EXPRESS FREIGHT TRAIN

Leave the Phil celphut and Reading Depot, Broad andCallowhill etre t edady Mindere excepted), for allpointa Weida t Korth, at aP,
Freighte ma be delivered before SP.M. to insuretheir going the r amo day.
For farther information apply at Freight Depot.

THIRTEEN and CALLOW or to
GRAB. S. TAPPEN, Genera,' Agent.Iforthweat corner MAWß suctIOHEBTNinstreets.aulf-tf Philadelphia

XosFvilg WEST
, ,.

RAILROAD
VIA ritEfliA,

WINTER ARRANGEMENT,
From northeast corner of Eighteenth and hlarketstreets.
On and after Sunday. Nov. 20th, 1020, the trains willleave the northeast corner of Eighteenth and Marketstreets at 730 A. M., 2 and 4.00 P.On Sundays.ate A. M and 2P. M.
Trains loath. g Philadelphia,at 7.40 A. M.and 4 10P.M.,and on Wednesdays and Saturdays, at 2 P. Al.,

oonneotat Pepneltonwith the Philadelphia and Balti-more Central Railroad, for Concord, Kennett Avon-dale, Oxford, eco„ ere. HENRY WOOD.n026 General Superintendent,

NOTICE. ---011ESTER
VALLEY RAILROAD—FARBENGFR TRAINS FOR DOWNINGTOWN AND IN-

TERDIEDIATEIBTATIONB,—On and after Nov.ath,1860, the Fewaeneer Trains for DOWNINGTOWNwall start from the now Punongor Depot of the Phila-delphia and Readini_ Railroad Company, corner ofBROAD and GALLOwRILL IStreeta, (paraenrer en-
trances on Callowh)ll.

MORNING TRAIN for Downinstews, leaPea at 8.00A. M.
AFTERNOON STRAIN for Poornlngtown, leartoat1.30F, Al,
RAM)/ (Biandaya esiaiVtad.)
al,order of the Board 01 biZOISSIM3it the PialLtiolvhisand Randier 'Retread Corepany.
eel w, I.I[ENTIEV.Iteoretarr

INLAND FREIGHT
LINE TO NORFOLK ANDNiaiinibu-fii,

The Tri-wookly Line via Seaford to Norfolk, Fa.,
will be diseontinued for the present. A Daily Line will
take the placeof it hr way of Baltimore. Goode lent
to PRENTZEL'S Warehouse, 1224 MARKET Street,
will be forwarded with despatoh, and at ne low rates as
by any other Line.

trH.. F.RELINE Y, Master of Transportation,.
dslpP.W. A- R. Ft. Ilffai

Ong '"-S3' 'l slltAilLlvi(al griPTlSßYl lik"
itAit;koAll, leave depot, corner ELRVENI.,.

lid MARKET. at 8.00 A. M., 12.80 P. M., arid IP.M.
isso-tf

PRENOII ZlNO—Pure SNOW WHITE,
(viand, Montaune,k, Co.'e,) Ground in Oil, and

for Palo by WWI:HERM", & ptontot,
Jan 47 and 49 liortn BEOOND

RAILROAD LINES

TUE PENNSYLVANIA OENTRA
RGO' MILES DOUBLE TRACK.1800. - f5.1 f4S'rli2P3lIIIR'QAPACITY OF THIS ROAD IS NOW EQUALTO ANY NY Tiff: COUNTRY.TITHER THROUGII PASSENGER TRAMSBETWEEN PH/LABEL&rit A AND PITTSBURG,

Connecting diroatat Philadelphia wi th Through Trainsfrom Boston, New York, and all points halt, and in theUnion Depotat Pittsburg withThrough 'Trains to andfrom all points inthe Icrest, Northwest, and Southwestthis farmshins facilities for the transportation ofPassengers innurpauerlfor speed and comfort lipother route.
Express and Haat )rinem Tan throegh in Rkttllblifirwithout ohanto of CantorCo'anduotors. All througli Pas-senger Trains provided with Loughridge's PatentBrake--speed under perfect control of the engineer,thus adding mush to the safety of traveilors.Smoking Cara are attached tooaoh Train • Woodndestk "Fllt9 13CfaNt/413

days es/misted.Mail 'Frain leases rhiitomglim at 8.00 A, M.Put Line " 11.00A. M.Eg,.,reas Train leases " 1046 F. ht.WAY TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWStMiamisburg Aotiom Col mb;a, 2P. 01.Columbia trd"l"'te4.00.P.Parkesburg 12.20 F. M.West Chester Passengers will take the Mall, Parkes-burg Aooommodation, and ColumbiaTriune.f'assongere for Sunbury,Wilharruiport, Butler10, 1./lasers, Falls, and interniediato points, leaving Phi-ladelphia at SAA. M. and g P. M.go directly through. „'Planets Westward may ho obtained at the offices or theComiany in Philadelphia,Dow York, Boston, or Bal-timore ; and Tiokets EastYrard at any of the importantRailroad Ofeloes in the West; alto on_ both] any of theregular Line of iateimerr en the Mississippi or Ohiorivers,
%Er Fare always at lair, snit time ea egjek, as by anyOther Route.For further inforreaune apply at the Passenger Sta-tion, Southeast corner or Eleventh and MarketEtreets.The completion of the Western connections of theIPennsylvania Railroad toChicago.make thin theDIRECT LINE BETWEEN 'IME EAST AND THEOF-EAT WEST.Thu anwootion of ;ranks by the Railroad Bridge atPittsburg, avoiding ail drayage or ferriage of Freight,together with the caving of time, are advantages readily~,,preciated by &dupers of Freight, and the Travel-hes Priblto,
Merchants and Shippers anti-Winn`, the transportationot their Freight to this ComnanY, can rely with confi-dence on ito spoOdy transit.THE RATER OF FREIGHT toRailroad 007 Pointin the West by the PennvyiValata era at allGnus as fusrabts as 4.11 e4creed by stiff Rai/readCatovaniag.
0$" HepeutlevJer inniark packages ronat. ltAß-read.

taF, t7l-MA',%tintt:i.if~1:11;11Art7c!Plr4 -

PAM-1r
D. A. STEWART, l'itLibMg;.H.El.Plereo & Co. Zarismille.o.; J..1. Johnstan.Rinloy,O.; It. MoNoolyNitysvills, Ky.; Ormsby & .Cropper,Portsmouth, 0.; Paddock & Co., Jeffersonville, indl-ana; IL W. Brown & Co., Cir.oinnati, 0.; Athern &Hibbort, Cincinnati) O.; R. C. Meldrum, Madison, Ind.;Jos. E. Moore, Louisville, Ky.; P. G. t)'Riley & Co.,Evansville Ind.; N.W. Graham & Co.,F. BUN, libeleri& Glass, St. Louis, Mo.. John H. Hor-ne, Nashville, Teat;,; liarris & Hunt, Memphis, Tenn.;°largo a; Co., Chioligo,lll.LW. H.ll. Kootitt, Alton.or to Frsisht agents of Railroads at differentpointsin the West.

B. B. KINGSTON. Jr., Philadelphia.I MAGRAW it KOONS, 80 Northstreet, Baltimore.LEECH & CO., 1 Astor House, or 18. William st.,PLY.RRCH. it CO., No. 17,_Statostroot, Boston.FL R. MAUSTON, GehlFreight AgentFM'1,. L. HO PT, Gale! Ticket Agent ,

E. LEWIS. Gen') iinp't Altoona. Ps. ly

BIEPICINAL

DYSPEPMIA
Dr. DARIUS HAM'S

AROMATIC INVIGORATING SPIRIT.
This Medicine Aas been used by she public for six years

with increasing favor. Itis recommended to CureDyspepsia, Nervousness, Heart-Burn, Cots
Pains, Wind in the Stomach.or Pains in tAs

Bowels, Headache,Drowsiness, Kidney CoMplaints,Low Spirits, altiqt6olTremens, Intemperanes,
LR ITILIRLATRRI EX.HILARATURt IRVIOORA7815,311?

WILL It friTOXICATE OR Sittptyr.
AO a Medicine it to quick and effectual, curingthe

moat aggraVattid eases of DyiniepsihKidney Complaints,and all other derangements of the ntontaoh and Betroth
in a speedy manner.
It will instantly relive the most melanisholy anddropning spittle, and rehtere the weak, nervous, andsickly to health. streusth, and vigor.
Persons who, frob the injudicious one of liquors,havebecome dejected, and their nervous systems chattered,

constitutions broken down, and sult[pot to that horrible
011110 to hnmanity, the DELIRIUM TRIVARNE. will, al-MOM immediateb feel the haphy and, healthy invigo-
rating elfonDey of r. Ham's Invigorating Spirit.

WHAT IT WILL DO.
Dose.—One wino glens fell as often as necessary,
One dose will remove all Bad Spirits.
One dose will cure Heart-burn.
Three doses willcure Indigestion,
One dose will rive 10Ua Good Appetite.
One dose Will stop the distressing pains of Dgenensia.
One dose will remove the distressing and disagreeable

effects of Wend or Flatuienae, arm as noon as the
stomach receives the Invigorating Splint, the distress-
ing load and all painful feelings will be removed.

One dose will relative the most distressing pains -ofCelia, either inthe stomachor bowels.
.A.tew doses willremove all obstructions Inthe Kidney,

Bladder, or 'pinery Organs.
Portions weeare seriously ailhoted with any Kidney

Complaints are assured of speedy relief by a dose or
two,and a radical cure by the use of one or two bottles.

NIGHTLY DISSIPATION.
Persons who, from dissipates too much over night,and feel the evil °nate°, poisonousliquors, inviolent

headaches. siokness at stomach, weakness, giddiness,eso., well find one dose will -move all bad feelings.
Ladies of weak and sickly constitutions should takethe Invigorating Spirit three times a day; it will make

them strong, healthy, and hapt ye remove all obstruc-tionsand irregularities from the menstrual organs, and
restore the bloom of health and beauty to the carewornface. .

During pregnanor it will be found an invaluable medi-cine to remove dialgreeabl. sensations at the stomach.
• All tho proprietor alike is a trial, and to induce this, he
has put up the INMORATING SPIRIT in pint buttlee at
60 'cents, quarts $l.

General 1)opot. 415 WATER. Street, MT( YOTR.DYO7l` 6c CO., 232 North SECOND Street,
Wholesale Agents in Philadelyhi_ ,ft

And Cur sale b 3 JOHN H. EATON, 25 N. hIGHT.II
Street.and all Drac,ome. re7-theinir

MRS. JAMES BETTS' CELEBRATED
Lug z,UPPOWYERB FOR LADIES, am! the only Sup-
porters undereminentmedical patronage. Ladies andphysicians aro respectfully reaueaten to call onlyon-
Nre, at her residenee. 1039 WALNUT Street,Philadelphia, Ito avoid emmterfeits.) Thirty. thousanaInvalids have bren advised by their physimans to use
tier appliances. Those only aro genuine bearing theUn.ted States copyright, labels on the boa, and etiona-
tweet and alto on the thiePortOrn, with teatiramdate ,

cola ttith&etf •

LtGAL.
-7.-----MUNIUIPAL CLAIMS, _PHILADELPHIA,

October 10,1000.
Notice is hereby given to tho owners of the Proportien

mentioned in the appended Memorandaof Clairne, that
writs of Seire Facias will be issued thereon in three
months from the date hereof unless the same are paid
to the undersigned at or before that time.

C. T. BONSALL,
Attorney for Claimant,

No. 116 North NINTH street.MUNICIPAL, CLAISIB POI( PAVING llcc,
City ofPraladelphia.to the use ofBenjamin Dutton, tothe use, An.ax. John Mulvaney. owner or reputed own-er, or whoever may be owner. C. P.. December Term.1859. N0.76. 819.19. Lot on east side of Amboy Millet,20th Ward, 126 feet 8 inches southward from the southrodeof Oxford in.reet ; 16feet 10inehes on Amboy tureen,

100 feet deep to Thirteenth street.
borne vs. Deb in Bedford, owner or reseed owner.

Or whoever may be owner.P., March Term.( 800.No. 188. 824 79. Lot east side of Amboy street (late
Robinson), at the distance of 97 feet northward fromthe north aide ofOxford street, 20th ward ; 16feet front
on Amboy street, 110 feet deep to Thirteenth street.Bame vs.Widiom R. Hanson, owneMarcopTermwner,
or whoever 'may bo owner. C. p., ,1660.
N0.141. 39461 . Lot on south aide of Columbiaavenueand on the west rade of Ambi»,flare Robinson) street,
20th ward; 18 feet front on Columbia avenue.6l feetdeep.• - •

Same vs. Same. C. P., March Term, 120. No. 42.
812 46. Lot `south side of Columbia avenue and eset
side of Cadbury ( late Cadwalader) avenue, 20th ward ;18 feet front on Columbusavenue, 61 feet deep.

Samevs. Charles B. Kimball. owner or reputed owneror whoever may be owner. C. P.. December Term,
1859. No.79 82594. Lot south aide of Oxford street.
143 feet eastward from the east side of Brown street.20th ward; 16 feet on Oxford street 53 leetdeep.

Same vs. Same. C. P., December Term, 1899 N0.89.wardfrom south side of Oxford street, 139 feet east-
wardfrom the eastaide of Broad street, 2/Ith ward; 18feet front on Oxford street,ll3 feet deep.

Same VII, Balite. C. P., I'e ember Term,lB69. No. 81.
wardfrom south side of Oxfordstreet, 175 feet east-
ward from the oast side of Broad street, 20th ward 56feet on Oxfordstreet and 53 feet deep.
inflame vs. Same. C. P., December Term, M. N0.82.ward/from t south side of Oxford street, 191

the ea staide of limed street, Wthweld; 16feet on Oxford street and 53 feet deep.
Same vs. Same. O. P., December Term, 1869 No, 83.

wardLot sooastide of Giford street, lothward;'ast-from the side 4 Broad street16feat on Oxford street, end 63 feet deep.
Same ye. Same. C. P. December Term, 1869. No.84.82.24 Lot south lode Oxfordstreet, and on the west

aide of Cadburyavenue, 20th ward; 16 Met on Oxford
street and 53 feet deep. oole-tul3l

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT
appheat'on has been made to the Car Treasurer

for the renewal of a oortifloate, No. 18,771, which hasbeen lost or mislaid. for three hundred dollars of the
sex per cent. loan of the city of rhiladelphin, en thename of MARY ANN WOJD. no272tu 3m

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
OF CHESTERCOUNTY, and STATE OF PENN-SYLVANIA.

In the matter of the account of EDWARDBITER,
deceased who wee surviving trustee under a deed of
trust of JOHN AI. JORDAN, for the benefit ofANNJORDAN, (now ANN S. T AYLOROand ANDREW
H. JORDAN, the wife and child of said JOHN SI.
JORDAN.

ANN S. TAYLOR, ANDREW M. JORDAN, abovenamed, end all other persons interested in the above
account,Will take notice thatsaid Courthasappointed
the undersigned Auditor to examine the same and re-
port therenton. Also to report whether the said trust
ia terminated. and the card fund should be paidover to
the said ANN S. TAYLOR,and ifnot, whether JO-
SEPH CARSON, Executor. etc.. of HIRAM rAyLoft.
deceased, should be appointed trusteeof the said fund
inthe place of the said b.DWARI) BITER, deceased.together with all the filets and circumstance of the
ease And that the Auditor will meet the persons in-terested- at the office of ELI K. PRICE Esquire. No.
till ARCH Street, Philadelphia, on the 25th day ofJanuary, instant, at 12Ho'olook P. AL

JOHN H. DRINTON,
ja9,15 22 It Auditor.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT OF THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PAHA DELPHIA.Estate of JOSEPH PRICE.The Auditor sopointed by tho Court to audit,settle,

and adjust tho first account filed by JOHN J. WHITE,
Admmustator D. R.N. C. T. A. to the Estate of JOSEPHm

deceased, and to report distribution of the ba-lance to the heads of the Accountant, hereby gives
notice that he will meet all parties interested in thoEstate, toattend to the duties of his appointment, on
TUESDAY AFTERNOON. January 22, at 4 o'clock, athis Office, No. SSS South FIFTH Street, in the city of
Philadelphia. jab tuthe-6t A NTEIRAOITE INSITRANOE COMPA-

a—s- NY.—Authorized Capital *dOO,OOO—CILARTER
PERPETUAL.OfiIoo No.ail WALNUT Street, between Third and
Fourthdtreet, Philadelphia.

This Company will inmate against loss or damage by
Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene.
allyr Also, Marine Insurances on vessabs, Pardon, and
Freights. Inland Inflamesto all parts of the 'Union.

DIRECTORS.
Jacob Esher, JosephMaxfield,

.Luther, JohnKetoham.
L. Audennee, John R. Blahaton.
Davis Pearson, Win. F. Dean,
Peter Sieger, J. B.Baum.JACOB ERRE_R, President.WM. F.DLAN. Vioe President,
W. M. SMITE. Secretary. WAX

" A Dollar saved to Moo earned,"

RAVING FUND-FIVEPM CENT IN.
TEREET.—NATIONAL SAFETY TRUST COM-PANY, WALNUT Street, eouthweatearner orriußr•Philadelphia. Inoorporated by the State of Periatel-

tdoney lareceived in any mum, largo or 'mall, and .111-UMdraWpws'.aid from the day of deposit Is the day of With-

The°Hoe toopen every day Rein nine o'clock in the
morning till five o'clock In the evenint•and on Monday
and Timmlay evening' till eight o Mock.

Hon. HENRY L. BERNER, President.
ROBERT Bk.:LIMB:1PB Vie* Prtviteit

{rat laat J.RIND. Beare tam
Dla-SaTOSS:

Xoll. Henry L. Fenner, F. Carroll Brewer -
Edward L. Carter, JoaaphB.Ban
Robert Selfridge, Erna Lee,

•SamuelR. Ashton, JosephYorker!,
C. Landreth Munn, JamesL. Stophensea.
Money is reoaiYand and payments made daily.
Ifhoinseatinentsare made,in conformity sr& 2.12

provisions of the Charter, in Real Estate - 11Tortaapee,
eroundRents, and each first-clan seenrines ea willal-
ways inrare perfect sanctity to the depositors, andwhich cannotfail to give permanency and 81;09 IS
this Insiltetion. ell- •

MACHINERY AND IRON.

, PENN STEAM ENGINE AND
BOILER AVORKS.—NEAFIE & LEVY,

PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS,
MACHINISTS,BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS,
and FOUNDERS, having, for many year', been in
auooonful operation, and been exoluuively epgazed in
buildingand repairing Marine and River Engines,high
and low pressure, Iron Boats, Water Tanks, Propellers,
&0., &0., respectfully offer their serv.oes to the nubileaa being full,' Prepared to contraot for Engines of al
woos. Marino River, and Stationary , having seta o
patents of di Brent 111103. are preparea to execute or-
ders with snick despatch. Every description ofPattern
making made at the shorten notice. High and Low
Pressure, Flue, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, of thebout Pennsylvania charcoal iron. Forging,. of all BIEN
and kinds; Ironand Bran Castinga,of all denriptions ;
Roll Turpmg, Screw Cutting, and all other work con-
neoted withthe above brininess

Drawings and 'peel canon' for all work done at then
establishment, free o charge, and work guarantied.

Thu.11bOon bolo have ample wharfdeck room for re
Pedro of hoats,Where they can lie in perfect safety.
and are provided with shear,. blooks, &0., RI.
for raining heavy or Mal weights,.

JAHNLEVCOBP.
6. NEY.AF/E.JO

iris-tf BEACH. end PALMER streets.
Canon v. Xtigaisit, J. VA.1111311,11 XIIILAIST

laltift= inromi
E4OUVINVARK tOITNDSY,_
1. PIFTrN AND WA13N127e8071 umezrin

rnll.o_ll.PilA.
BINRItION a; PONS,

ENaIIiBERB AND fiIACIIIPIIBRB.
etansfaoture High and Lou Preasttro Steam Engine.,
for Land, River. end Marine serrioe.

ofalHers , Gasometers, 'Pankaaron Boats, lte.; Casting
l kmds. either Iron or Bract.

road os
Retorts and Gema/whiner, of the latest and vontha

proved oonstruotdo-
Every desonotion of Plantation Mantunal7, such as

1301ar, Bear, and Grist Mills, -Vacuum rana, Open stemWreang, Dntaaatora,Filtora, PuTud,nc Engum,&o.
8010 Agents for N. Rillteux a Patent sugar BeihntApparatus; liairmyth's Patent dream Rammer_; antiAspinwall & Wolzer's ran, ,3outrifata! suer Drain-

lay Malthrda.
ipOINT PLEASANT FOUNDRY) No. 95]
IL REACH Street. Koneinston,1101 U. TIERS Informs hie friends that, havmkDnrShamed the entire etook of Patterns at the above Foun-dry, he -Isnow prepared to reoeirChemical,RongGrid, and PAW Mill Outing's, Goat,ant
Rom Work, Gearing. Ctottnia made from Rever-beratory or Carolerarneete. in dry or croon sand, oream• nyti-tf-

Ti'!'T LE-PIS II tIONE--Nor Bale by
wE'rlllmiLi„t Non, 4V and 49North HECONII Ntrent di

JAVA COFFEE.-1,000 pockets prime
Jaya Coffee, for 6616 bv JANES OR/NUM &

&Wily! 6 6.6,666.

HITE LEAD--.Pure,manufactured and
for sale by W.ETHERILL & BROTRER.802 47 and 48 North BBOOffD Bt.

SALES Bt Atrermit

itiIURNE39,,BRINLEY CO„
lia, 429 MAIMEZZITRSKS,

P. PANUDAST, AUOTIis,
• cerinr to 73, 800TX,J4,4 43/

EN
OHEZi

E
TNWRet.

BALE OF GERMANTOWN FANCY KNIT GOODS,
HOSIERY, CRICKET JACKtiTS, EMBROIDE-
RIES, &c."

On Wednesday Morning,
January 16th. WI, by catalogue, on a credit. Com-gsltbr, YlX'l,ll7dfi elltßE BOWIE KNIVES,

&c.
Also,at 10o'clock, precisely, an involoa offine swords,

Da-melons blades, assorted BIZNI; bowie knives. ko.

RHILIP FORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
.2- Pio. 630 MARKET Etreet, and 621 MINOR
Street
SAL& OF 1,500 GABBSANS. BoOTS, SHOES, ANDBROG

On Thursday Morning,
January by catalogue,
1,600oases boots, shoes, and brogan!.

MOSESNATHANS, A TION BE R
AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, Southeast

corner of SIXTH and RACE Streets.
3,600 LOTS OF FORFEITED 00,1DR.

I. M. NATRANS' (MEAT SALE OF FORFEITED
13001Will take Disco This Morning,

January It. at 4 o'clock. at Moses Nathane' Auction
Douse. N05.165 and 107 North Sixth street, adjoining
the southeastcorner of Sixthand Race streets, and wilt
conslet of the largest assortment ofolothing ever offered
at nubile sale. Ing.:

.7W oVercoats, frock coats. Sack, dress, and businesscoats; cloth and oaemmere pantaloonsofevery variety;
Vesta of every description ; coat. vent. and vest pat-tern ; boats shbes. saitera, umbrellas, nravats, ecOrfe;Sloven, hosiery., handkdrehiefs, chime, drawer& under-olothing generally; silk, merino, Cashmere, delaine,poplin, °Mimi. and other drosses and drink parternip,Mutts, and wrappers; broohe, merino, Bay State,plaid. Store. silk, crape, and other shawls; silk vet-vet, Moth, silk, satin, and merino cloaks, niroulare,
sacks, and mantillagaiters. sheet, eliPserit ; under-cvothing.or every variety; shears. paragon; fea-ther bade, bolstere. and ; comfortablrsand spreads, sheets,blankets; carpets; large French
mirrors ; paintings and engravings, inrich giltframhs •

matures ; splencbd walnut marble-top table , bardtables ; splendid walnut barber's chair and stool,
covered with plash; glassware, Chinaand queensware,
knives folks. sadirons, clocks,lamPs.deoanters ; thee.!nine, hiatorioal, medical, and law books traveling
Cranks, carpet bags valises. splendidmien-Forte, banjo.
Frontal borne, vi dins. violonciello, flutinas, Hates, ao
cordeone, dulcine, double and eingla-barrelled suns.Pistola, revolvers, mathemptaeal isetnunente, =ors,
skates. carpenters' toots, pinschers' tools, large sea-grass hammock, large gill net, for shad Ealing, tang
boxes. Wire slung, dirk knives, tailors' shears, ste-reoscomo views, otto of roses. verinillion, glaziers'
diamonda,spy. glasses, quadrants, tape. lines. rind athousand other articles, the whole of which will posi-tively be sold, without the least reserve.The sale will commenoe withthe clothing. The mis-cellaneous attunes will be sold preciselyat 11o'clock.The sale will continue until every article i s disposed of.The goods will be open for examination on Monday
morning...

Particular accommodations for ladies. Dealers andconsumeye are particularly invited to attend this sale,
as bargains can be had.

CARD.
THE LARGESTVER.OOFEROREITED GOODS

In comequenoe of the immense quantity of clothing
and p)isceilaneous &Moles, the sale will continue theentire dayand evening. and will be renamed to-morrow
(Wednesday), at 10 oblong. Great barge= may be

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

THE ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHA.
(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)

COMPANY'S BUILDING, S. W. CORNER
FOURTH AND WALNUT STREETS.

DIRECTORS!
P. NATetiVonn STARR,
WILLIAM bleitxx,
NAL SAO FRAZIER,
lons M.Atwoob,

T. Tasincir.,
FIESItY VirgAxitoll,

F. HVW,I
CHARLES *. COXE. Sao

MonDEcei L. DAWN:niI.
eln. S. STUART.
JOHN if. BROWN.
M. A. FAI/2(7i9T0C3.
tiIIbRUIP7 D. CAsu,
J. LL .Ettaiitosit,

raidsgTAßß, rrinidbtrt,

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAPETt IN-
-BURANCE COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA.

Incorttitated by the Legishitdre tlf Pefitie bsm6. mus.
OM° D.E. Gomel dr THIRD end

LPHIA.
WALNUT stieete,

HILADE
MARINE, INSURANCE,

On Vessels,
Cargo, To all parts of the World.

.Freight,
INLAND INSURANCES

On Goods by Elvers. Canals, Lakes, and Land Car-
riages toall earsof the Union,
, FIRE INSORANORSOh M6r6handlse genergli. On Stores, li*elling

Douses, U.
A.§SETS OP T

Novembe
HE

I
COMPANY.r ,1360.

$lOO,OOO 13Mted Statesfiver cent...loath ....Ok .WOOD
116,01X1 United States six 414'cent. Treatitiry

Notes, Pirlth accrued intermit).— 119,463 34
100,000 Pennsylvania State five 01' gen

10an..-«- 96,910 00
21,000 do. do. six do. do. 21,046 00

1M 060 Philadelphia Citysilf cent. Loan. 126,202 11
30,000 Tennessee Statefive cent. loan- 24,060 00
00,003 Pennsylvania Railroa 2,1 mortgage

six .7 cent. bonds.—.. ---- 46,1 00 00
16.000 .%10 shares, stock Germantown Gas

Company. interest and principal
guaranteed by the City of Phan,-

• delphia . . - 16,300 03
5030 100 shares P-eiii-s- 117.itni-a Railroad

C,onmariY- • • 5.,•
•• • •

" 0,900 13°
6,000 100shares North Pennsylvania Rail-

road Company . 900 00
1,200 00 shares Phtlauelphla foe Boat and

Steam Tug Company. I,EO 00
260 5 !hares Philadelphiaand litivzo de-

Grace Steam Tow-boat Company.
200 2 shares Philadelphia .Exchange

Company... 125 00
1,000 2 shares Cont inen tal Hotel

e666,700 ear. Cost $647...U5 St. Market va1.5664,3511 71
Hills receivable. for insurances 171,386 42
Bondsand mortgages.--. 31.100 00
Real estate._..- . ... 61,30 Se
Balanees due at Agenoies—Premiums on Ma-rine Policies. interest, and other debts due

the Company— —_. 51,086 02
Berle and stook of sundi7 Insurance and

other Companies.._...._..--.—.. 2OS 50
Cast on hand—ln banks.-- 16

drawer--.. 13111 36
------- S.lOB 61

eoc4,-Al 61
DIRECT9RB. . . .

William Martin, Samuel E. Stokes
EdmundA. Bowler, L.1.. Poiston,
Theophilus Paulding, Henry SloanJohn R. Penrose, Edward Darlington,
John C. Davie, E. JonesBrooke,lamer, Traquair, Spencer M'llvaine,
William Eyre, Jr., - Thou= C. Hand,
Jewels C. Hand. Robert Burton,
William C. Ludwig. Jaoob P. jams.
Joseph H. Seal, James B. M'Farland.
Dr. R. M. Huston, Joshua P. Eyre,
George C. [Amer, John B. Semple, Pittab'g
Hugh Craig, D.T. Morgan,
Charles Kelly, A. B. Burger,

WILLIAM MARTIN, Premdent.
THOS. C. HAND, Vice President.

HENRY LYLBURN. Reoretary. null-tf

IN BIIRANCE COMPANY OF THE
STATE OF PENNSYLNANIA:-FIRE AND MA-

RINE INSURANCE— Non. 4 AID 5 EXCHANGEHUILDINGS.... . . .
Chartered in 179.1—Casital ssoo,ooo—Feb. 1, MO,cashvalue, $08,792 77.
All invested in sound and available securities—con-

tinue to insureon, Veleta end Cargoes, Buildings,
Stooks of MefehantiMe, e., ob liberal terms.DI BCTORB.Henry D. Sherrerd, George H. Stuart,

anneal/ Toby Fainuel Grant, Jr.,
Charles Masalester, 'Tobias Wagner,
William S.Smith, Thomas B. Wattson.
John B. Budd Henry B. Freeman,
William R. White, Charles B. Lewis,

George C. Carson.
• HENRY D. BH.ERRBRD, President t

WILLIAM HARPER. Secretary. leg -tf

V,XCILANGE INSURANCE COMPANY
ae --oMoeNo. see WALNUT street.FIRE iNSHRANCEton Holmes and Merehar.dteeSenerellnonfavorable tertne, either limited Cr eel,

Dental. SLIEGTORR.
Jerendeb Boman, Edward D. lobate.
John Q. Chnnodo, lobe J. eritettun
Joshua I'. Owen, Reuben O. Hall•Thomas Marsh, John MoDorre , Jr.semi. E. Smedley Jas. ZHale. elledonto

JEREMIAH BONBALL, Frefedenr:JOHN Q. CHNNODO, Vioe Preateditt.
Eows.rrn W. Oavtt. AdNoriqmovr.

-plat; INSIIItANUE. MEOLIANICIB'
-11. INSURANCE COHPANY of Philadelphia. No.
138 North SIXTH Street.beton' Rabe. insure Build-
ings, Goode, arid Merchandise generally Born loss or
damage by Fire. Thecompany guarantee to adjust all
lotuses promptly, and thereby hope to merit the patron-
age of the plabllch

. . DIRECTORS.
William Morgan, Robert Flanigan,
Vranom Cooper, Michael Moffeoy,aeons, L. Dougherty, Edward Mcgovern,,
James Martin, Thomas B. MoCornuok,
James Dumas,
Matthew McAleer,

John Bromley,
Francis Falls,

Bernard Rafferty, John Cassads,
ThomeßAl Hemphill, Bernard H. Rulseman,
Thomas Fisher, Charles Clare.Francis MoNomus. rdiottsal Cahill.

FRANCIS COOPER, President.BERNARD RAFFERTY. Secretary. oottl-em

REMOVAL.--TIIE PENN MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY have removed

to their new building, No. 9111 CHESTNUT Street.
Assets, over $l,OllOOOO. Charter perpetual.

ALL THE ?ROI. ITS divided amongst the inemred.POLIOiEEI i silted this year will participate 1* the Di-
vidend to be clemis red in January neat. The Company
has fun authontr.ca not ma Executors, Administrators.Annianeea. GuardtansLand Trustees for rimmed women
and children. DANIEL L. MILLER, President.SAML. E. STOILbS, Vice Presq.

Senn W. Hannon. Secretary.
MEDICALEXAMINERS in attendance daily. from
to2 o'clock P. M. noB

QUAKER CITY INSURANCE COMPA-
NY—FRANKLIN BUILDINGS 405 WALNUT

STREET, PHILADELPHIA.-0a MAI, AND SUR-
PLUS $369,703.70.—1n5ures against Loss or pitmans@ by
Fire and the Perils of the Sea. Inland Navigation and
Tranwrtation.B.P.H. HART, President.

. PROSS, Vine President.
H.R. COGGSHALL, titney and Treasurer.
13.H. BUTLER, Assistant Seeretary.

DIREC3 ORS.
George H.Hart, E. P. or
A.O . Cattail, Foster S. Perkins.
E. W. Hail. Andrew R. Chambers,

SamuelJones, M. D..H llollll..Hc lEaiiFaller. mha-tf

AMERICAN ELBE INSURANCE 00.
-INCORPORATED /Al4-CHARTEI !SIPE!

. .

No. MOWALNUT atreat, above 'Third, Philadelphia.
Heringa large paid-tip. Capital Stook and Surplus In-serted in sound and avedetan Beenritiee, continue to

MInsure on Dwelrince, Stereo, Furniture, erohandiaa,
Veraala inPort end their cargoes, and other Personal
Proporty. Allloam IlberallY andpromptly adJuatml.

Thom. It, Maya,
John Wetn_ht
Bram' C. Alort•A
Patriot Brady.

DILIMOII.
John Ir.Lewis,
Amen R. Campbo
&Luna O. Dada.Chas, W. Youltney.

Lune It-Mo.
WROAUS It.MARIS.Ftenident.ALBERT O. L. CRAWFORD. Snoretarr. teas-O

KEROSENE OIL.

SAVING FUND--UNITED STATES
TRUST COWAN' tomer TRIRD end MIENS-NTT Street.Large and small sumsreoelved, andaid hack on ne•

mend without notion, with FIVE. PERCENT...I -N.4-WandREIT from the day of deposit to the day el urllt--

Odtoe hours, from IIsurd 6 o'clock everT of;.3//d-en
DITIlipAl. EVENINGS from 7until 9o'olook.

DRAFIS for sale on England, bean& c cetllnd
from Alupwards.

President—STEPßEN R. CIitAWFOIS
Treasurer-JAMES It. HUNTER.
PAINT FIST. Aotssr.

pLIILADELPBIA TERRA OOTTA MA-
.NUFACTORY.BEVBNTEL and GERMANTOWN

road and 1010 CILEBTNUT street, Vitrified Drain
and Water Plpas. Ventilating Finee, Rot A&Fines,and
smoke Flues made of TerraCotta, and of .suitable sloe
for every olass of buildings. This article is worthy the
attention of all parties putting up buildings. Large
maesewerage pipes for city drainage. water pipeswar-
ranted tosfand a severe presimre. We ore now Mound
to contract with cities or corporations for this aztiole
any quantity. We warrant our goods to be equal ifnot
superior to any other made in the United States or
Morose. Ornamental Clonmity V094 sad Garde*
VIM& 144140

PORTLAND KEROSENE OM
In order to meet the oonstantly-inereasing demand

for thisjustly
CELEBRATED OIL AS AN rmumorATAß,

the company have now doubled their former capaci-
ty, and have the most extensive works for manu-
facturing Oil from Coal we the United Stares; and
in order to insure for us a constant supply, adequate
to the demand, they have positively refused foot etablish
Anyhow agencies, or create any new outlets it what-ever.

Whatwe ola int for tine Oil is,
ITS UNIFORMITY IN QUALITY AND BUFE.RI-

ORITY OV ER ALL OTHER OILS.
It is entirely free from the offensive odor peculiar to

all other Coal Oils in the market. and for brilliancy as
a light,cleanliness, eheapness, and safety, (having no
explosive properties), is, we may confidently say,
THE ONLY OIL THAT'WILL GIVE GENERAL

SF
-

S.ILTI A •

Wherever it has been introducedconsumers will Ufa
no other.

As there are rum/ inferior Oita eold-MS Kerosene, we
caution dealers inparticular against using thin trade
mark. Whenever doubts exist as to the genuinenese of
the article, we respeotfully ask that a eample may he
submitted tous for inspection.

We oiler it to the trade at the
COMPANY'S LOWEST PRICE,

and all orders addreseed to ex by mall or otherwise Will
meet with prompt attention.

Z. kOCltit & CO.,
Sole Agents Manakoturersof

Alcohol,Bur &Fluid, andRA* PO,
0010-4 m No. Iolo' SLEW et.; ndionolvnla.

SAL.EgY Atrbtliilt7
. THOMAS it SONS, ,

Nos. 134 and 141 &Oath FISUNT.Ii(Formal, Plos.6T and COS - -
•

.ArrPTCIIICPBXALDARapE SOETsA yTE T.u 8D• v.rtni, Handbille or eaoh property issued separately) inaddition to which we publish, on the naturday,previonsto-each vale, one thousand catalogues,. ini ,PeMPhletform, giving fuildesoriptionsot ail thyproielly to besold on the follovring Tuesday.REAL MtATE AT PRIVATE SALE.Zir We have a large amount of real estate at privatesale, 'minding every desoription of city and countryProperty. Printed lists may be hadat the auction starePRIVATE BALE REGISTER.Sir Real moats entered on our private sale registers,and advertised occasionally in our public galeatatraots.(of which one thousand copies are printed weekly,)free of charge

' ThisJanuary 15,at 12o'clock noon, at the Exchange, willbe sold—
Peremptory Pale, by order of the Executors of JohnEshelman, deceased.-321 shares Pittstontooal Co.
Metz/vas Suatrulyand Erie Raiirosd Company.$2lO Delaware Mutual Imprensa Co.Peremptory Bale.—2 notes, W. Al, Mislay, amount-ing to $3 172.0.

REAL ESTATE BALE—JANUARY 22.Thin sale will include—Orphans: Court Pale—Estate of Cornly's minors,Y VALUacresE PROPERTY: SHIM Of;TURIVPIXE—LI3 l2B perches, with improvements.It in beautifully situated, opposite the elegant countryseats of George ILotuart and Robert De Silver, IleacIt to three miles above the Passenger Railroad depot,at Frankford, and within a quarter of a mile of thedepot of the Philadelphia and Trenton Railroad, atRoimeeburg. Pull particulars in handbills.FRAME DWELLING AND .'4 ACRE. BRISTOLTURN PIKE.—Aled, at the same time, bill be sold aemail frame dwelling, with about X SOTO, with fine ,fruit, adjoining the above, being a good, ftont on theturnpike.
Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of Ellie Parton, deceased.-3-STORY BRICK D WELLING, Ridge evenue, eolith of Poplarstreet.Orphans' Cohrt Peremptory etile—FstateafirdatlinP. Eall, deceased —d-oTORY PRICK DJ,Ltritl,

No PR Norh Nineteenth street. „•••- • • • •
Parer:JO:try Bete.—NEAT DWELLING. No.Latimer street, between Loadat and Bordee Street&The holies is tisperd throughout, gas and water intro,dueso, bath roods. &o. Cale abto ,ntb.Peremptory ale.-3-BroBY BRICK DWE1,1.'14114No.631 JetTema street ear of Seventh street Thehouse has bath room, hotand Cold water,ere. bale ao-

solute.. .
3-eTDRY DEICE DWELLING. No. DZI Burtonstreot, betweon.ffseenteentil end Eighteenth etreetn.northof SouthstreoL

IF',SCARCE AND INTERESTING 0 t g
ON AMERICAN HISTORY. ,On Tueaday and Wedneaday Straomtkl.January 16and 16. at the Auction Mut, L.:hum:gmofrare end.valuable books onAmerican history,AIso,a, number ofother books antenatal; subJeOtg.W For parhoulara see ostatogeea.

Assignee's Sale—No 719 Pine street. vHOUSEHOLD EUKNIT UNE. MIRRORS, VELVETCARPETs., BOOK-CASES. CHINA, Ac,
On Wednesday Morning,

23d inst., at 10 o'clock at No. 7/P Pine street. by orderof the household furniture, velvetcarpets. sus
De dor weirutbook-oases, large and superiorWalnut ex-
tension dining table, sideboard, chinaand glass ware.chamber furniture, Sko. Also. a high ease Mock. Also,
the kitchen furnitureand utensils.ET May be examined at 8 o'olook, preview' to sale.

Bale et Non. 139 ati.Cl4l. !SouthFOURTH atioet.EfIJPERIOR FURNITuRN, FluaticH-PLATE MIRROM PIANO-FOILTEP.B.Ip.II3§BLIS CARPIOn R.At 9 o'clock, at the Anotion Btore. an assortinent orexcellent 'mooed-hand fornitsre, elegant piano-fortea'fine mirrors, carpets,etc. from families notating
sale.
housekeeping. removed to the store for convenience at

FITZPATRIOK & BROS., Al3O-
- TIONEERE, 604 DIIRSTATJT Street, above&sib. BALER EVERY EVENING,

At 7 o'clock, of Books, stationery and fancy cocaswatahos, ieweiry, clocks, silver plated ware. cutlery.
ranitinga,musical inetruemants. azo.

Alm, Hosiery, dry mods. boom and shoes, and mar,
ohandise of every damnation.DAY SAHEB every Monday, Wednesday, sad Fri-
day at Ido'clock A.K.

PRIVATE BALM.Atprivate Dale eeveral large aoaaianmants of wato..holt,tevralry, hooka. atationory,purer
-plated were. osapary,

Cantu goodie, ko. To whtoh aohoitad the, attahtioh
city and Oduntryr marohahta and others.Cotungnradtdaaohoited of all kinde of merchendiie

IdY'it:igrilNZ:tenteotit3Out
Liberal title on6Onti

-dob:Reda proznotir attended

SHIPPIN

an. FOR THE SOUTH.-CHARLES-
TON AND SAVANNAH STF.A6ISITIPS.FREIGHT REDUCED..lz.vkil;retertk atat anftaveragepe of PLOVISIt per cent.

haIFOR &I ARLESTOIN. El C.
The U. 8. hail SteamshiP KEYHTONE STATE.

Captain Charles P. Marshtnnzi. will nail on Friday.
Ja 11,.at o;olooX A.Through Hato80 hmits-only 4011tiureat Set.POE 8A MINAR. , -The tr. 8. Mail Btearnabitr STATE GF GEORGIA.
Captain John J. Garvin, will nail Thdreclayalannsit
17,at 10o'clock A. M.

Throughin 68 to60 honia—only tShoursat Sea.$7 Goodsreeeivdd and Dills of Lading tigned &Very'
&tr.rho splendei llrst-class aide wheel SteamshipsEY-
-BTOND., 8 ;ATE and STATE OF GEORGIA now nut
as above every two weeks. thus forming weekly Goth-
am:maiden with Charleston and Savannah, and the
Boothand Southwest.. .

Atboth Charleston and Savannah, Mega Ships con-
coct with.steamers for Florida. andwith railroads, &0.,for all places in the SouthSUR.Aand Southwest.

INNCE
Freight and insurance on &large proportion of Qoodi

shipped Southwill be toned to be lower by these Alps
than by sailing venni!, the premium being one-half the
rate.

N. B.—lnsurance on all Railroad Freight is entirely
unnecessary. farther than Charleston or Savannah,
the Railroad Companies taking all risks from these
points.

GREATREDUCTION IN FARE.
Fare by thisroute lla to 40 per cent. cheaper than by

the Inland Holm. an will be seen by the following
schedule. Through tickets from FluladelphTa, via
Charleston and Savannah steamships, INCLUDING
MEALS on the whole route, except from Charlestonand Savannah to Montgomery

via Hata.xsron. via SAVANNAH.
To Char1e5t0n.....,..4115 en To Savannah........Sls 00

Augusta.....— 17 0) Augusta—. 17 00
Columbia ..... 20 00, Macon 30 00

21 CO; Atlanta— 21 110
Montgomery 26 00: Columbus 31 CO

9600' Albany 3900
New 0r1ean5....., 99 751 Montgomery..., 35 00
Na5hvi11e........27 751 35 00Knoxville 25 50 Now Orleans..., 89 TOMemphis . 31 50

Fare toSavannah, eharleston-- __Ad 00
Chart, eton, via Savannah 00Nobills of ladies signed after the ship has

For freight or passage apply on board, at seeond
wharf above Vme street or to

ALEX. 111.RON, Jr, & CO..
No. 126 NORTH WHARVES.Agonts in CharlestonT. S. & T. O. BUDD.Savannah,}PUTTEß & GaMMELL.For Florida from Charleston, steamer Carolina every

Tueeday.
Fr Florida from Savannah, steamers St. Mary's andSt. John'sOVBI7 Tuesday and Saturday.

THE BRITISH AND NORTH
AMERICAN ROYAL MAIL STEAM•

PROM NEW TORE TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin PEEEREO---------
Second CM)in Passage

Ty.o?i BOTTO:f TO LIONOTOOL, . .
Chief Cr.bin .
SecondCabinPaskag_e._. _ e 0The mhos from Now York can xi-Cork nerbor.

Theshies from Boston cell at Halifax and CorkBar
bur.
PERSIA, Capt. Judkina. AFRICA, Capt.Shannon.
ARABIA, Capt. J. Stone. CANADA,(kipt.ji,ang,
ARIA, Capt. G. Lott. AMERICA, Capt. Moodie,AUSTRALASIE. AN, Capt. NIAGARA,Cept Anderson

h.,M. Rookies . EUROPA, Capt. J Leitch,SCOTIA,(now budding.;
These vessels carry a clear white lightat mast-head ;

green on starboard bow; red on portboar.
CANADA,

Andrson, leaves Bonbon, Wednesday, Jan.,
MIST iiewneitax,

Beckley. " N.York, Wednesday. Jan. 10
AMERICA, " Boston, Wednesday, JanASIA, I,itt, " N. Vora, Wednesday. Jan 30
NIAGARAMoodie, :' Boston, tredneaneY• Feb 6
ARABIA, Stone, N. York, Wednesday, Feb.l
CANADA.Anderson." Boston. Wednesday, Feb.2o

Berthanotrreourea until paidfor.
An experienced Surgeon on board.
The owners of these shire will notbe scoonntable forGold, Salon. Bullion. Specie, Jewelry, Preotons Stonesorgietals, unless belts of lading are sinned therefor and

the ranee thereof therein expressed. YOrfrektIV DargageLaPpli to E. MN
non 4 Bawling Green. New York.

EXPRESS COMPANIES
TEE ADAMS =FREES

CO., °Moe 320 CIiESTNUT Street.
forwards Parcels, Packages', Merohandise, Banknotes,
and Spoons, either by its own Linea or Inconnanttenwith other Express Companies, to all the vehicle&
towns and sales et the Vatted States.B. BANDFOID.

IIanent aapazintendlizt

SA.VING • VUM)B.
• A little,bet open, ells the Yams..

inrUIN SAVING FUND, Na.•thrith FOURTH street. between Cfilmil-1
nitand Walnut, Pluladelphis, VIIIall Deposits
on demand.I Depositors' money wmared by Rosenumith:
State, and Oily Loans, Wont Rents, hfert-:
g •84:1% .k

Company deems: safety better than lane
Profits, oonsequently will run no nth with depo-
sitors' money, bat hue it M all timerreadY
return, with per Gent. interest, to the °Maar, as
they hale always dens. This Cotapany newer
thypended.

Females, married sr untie , and Minors, eau
deposit in their ownriskt, and snob deposits min

Ibe withdrawn ORLY by their consent. •
Charter teal . theothomted by the Mate

ofFennsrlYaMa. withauthority to reosin mono/
them trusteesand executors.

LARGE AND SMALL BUNT /ILEOEPTED:Moe open daily, Trom 9to 3 0olook. and en
Wedneettey evening until g Volest.

DLIMI/OBJA
/mobB, Shannon. Oynutamiwatlacter.
JohnBhinater ,,oan,mW.M

BeOrps Bane%
slaEdward T. 140'4
IryBrombhaar, Hem Delany,

Nioholan Rittenhocze, tcathan Smedley,
1Jot. M. natterthweite, Jones Yerkest.

JosephW. Lippincott.
JACOB B. MANNON, Prserieess.erasCtAIIWALLAVIZ, Trimmer.

aprl-T

A.:13 T 1 ON!—ASTROLOGY !—LOOS
gia OUTI-GOOD NEWS FOR ALL I—The never-
tailing Mrs. VAN HORN is the beet; phe roooseds
when 511 othele have failed, All whoare in troebierall
!rhohave been unfortunate,deceived byfalseroonsest
fly to her for advice and comfort faros airsshe
saverfails. She has the secret of winning !" effect-
tions of the opposite sex. It is this feat which triages
illvetate pretenders to try to imitate her,and copy her
advertisemente. She show! you the likeness of year fn.
tarewife, husband, or absent friend. It in well known
tothe sathlta n; I trge thatshe is the ant andonly per-

sonwho cane now Sit, likeness in reality, pod elm nu
entire satistiytion on all. the concerns of life, stiok
can be tested and proved by thousand'', both married
and single, who dells and eagerly vont her. cone cit!
someall to No. 3A5 L-0111135AP Street, betweeenint_
D., sae fall-et^

CIDER B2,ANDY.-5 bbls Cider Brandy
of extra quelitn now landiaLand for salett-a. 0. saDIARAL

der 103 ARCHStreetoassonddoorabova rshau


